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A GOOD START HAS BEEN MADE
TOWARD ONE.

Quarter Off Sale
M»rk«t Report— Llffntntng’a Work-Hop.
pH) Wedded— A Greet Bcheme— Death of

Two Old Olttaeoe— Other
Home.

the time of hie death was in hli ei^htr-

secondjear. Became to Michigan to
1848, spending several years In this vi-
cinity. He was twice married, the first |

time In 1840 to Emma P. Belfe, by whom
he bad six chileren, three of whom are

| still living. The funeral services were |

held at the home of Mr. Haner, Tuesday

morning, Rev. C, L. Adams officiating.
The body was taken to Munlth for
burial.

POISONS
"A

ALL FRESH

buys $1.00 worth of goods in

ten’s, Boys’, and Children’s Suits.

uv. to tell as man) suits as we can in the {next few
[veeke, we shall sell every suit we have in stock at

INE FOURTH OFF

Oer Dry Go*da

Fa Soldiers’ Mbnamoat. I Groceries are sold in ten different
For a number of yean the members of I pl*cee hi this village. Dry goods and

I the Women’s Relief Corps of this place I clothing in but two placet. Liquid re-
have been quietly raising money to be I freshmentt in six saloons and two drug
applied on the purchase of a soldiers’ I ItoreB* The Inner man is better provided

[ monument They have succeeded in *or than the outer— Chelsea Cor. to Ann
raising about $800. I •Arbor Argus. While it is true that Chel-
At the cloee of the eloquent and pat- 1 *** has only two dry goods stores, H Is a

iiotic address by Rev. Chas. O. ReUly on tact that we are better supplied in that
Decoration Day, the speaker made an I hue than other villages that have a half
appeal to?thoee gathered there to make an I E doien places that sell dry goods,
attempt to enlarge the sum, and as a start- 1 Either of our stores here would be a
er generously subscribed the sum of $86, 1 credit to a city of 10,000 inhabitants, and
saying that he would double tha amount I th® 1* that they are second to none

was not large I the comity, and that they carry as

J

Paris Green

Insect Powder

/

f
If

London Purple

White Hellibore

I If they thought it _ __ ___ __

means a great saving to all who wish to buy clothing enough. Subscription papers w.r* clr- 1"ge*‘°cki and varied aaaortmente a*
culated through the crowd and Within a “7 *t°H> In Aim Arbor, and as to prices
few moments $280 had been pledged. Chelaea has the reputation of drawing
The amount to be expended ha* been ea- 1 trade from nearly within sight of the

timated from $1^00*1,800, thus leaving I dome on university hall, the people be-

[ in the neighborhood of $1,000 yet to be | attracted by the low prices.

It U to be hoped that we have enough I „*** f ° "** ,
generous cltlsens in our midst so thatLThe councU m*t ̂  regular session

Every suit goes, none reserved.

First come, first served.

^ of men’s working shirts, men’s working pants,
overalls, straw hats, hosiery, summer underwear, heavy

neckwear, and collars and cuffs is by far the most at-

tractive in town. An inspection invited.

Ivies all to take advantage of our sale as we must re-

duce our stock.

veteran, have all departed. Tfu,teef' „ R'emenschnelder, Schenk,
\ : - - _ I Pierce and Glazier.

whippie-Dcnmaa. | The following bills were presented and

Whale Oil Soap

Poison Fly Paper

Tanglefoot Fly

Paper and all

Insect Exter-

5. Holies Mercantile Go,

ill for ButUrlck’s Patterns, Delineators, Metropolitans, Etc.

WHITAKER

On the evening of Wednesday, May 28, 1 ordered paid: A. C. Pierce salary from

1895, a very pretty wedding took place at I April 82d to’ June 1st, $88; G. E. Davis,

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Den- four days’ work, $6.
man, the parents of the bride. Soon Moved and supported that the street
after 8 o’clock in the presence of A large I committee look after th$ areas by the
number of friends and relatives, the con- Nteinbach and TurnBull & Wilkinson
trading parties, Mr. Edmund J. Whipple blocks and see that they are placed in a
and Miss Luella A. Denman, attended by safe condition. Carried.
Mr. Julius F. Schmid and Mlss^Mabell Moved and supported that the question
Leach as best man and young.. My I of changing the ordinances to conform
friends, presented themselves before the Twith the new charter be -ifeferred^to the

officiating clergyman, Rev. Bloomfield of j ordinance committee. Carried.

Dexter. After the brief but Interesting | The meeting then adjourned.
ceremony, about fifty guests sat down to Lightning’. Work,
the wedding sapper The P^n« were m lta work In thig vlcta.
handsome, useful and numerous, tokens 1

minators.

Quality Pure

Prices Lowest

going to offer you some Special bargains in

nanasorae, useiui aim uumeruus, vu&ouo < - - -

of the sincere respect in which the happy £ d"nD® h? 8t0rm ****** ,

‘rare esteemed by their fnenda ff«ht h(0UBe W“ ^ the1 • J _ being tom up to some extent, large nails
Market. (were drawn from the eolld Umbers as

Armstrong & Co.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

in Deere Cultivators,
|lron Edge Cultivators,

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Thomas Hay Rakes,
Thomas Hay Tedders,
McCormick and Buckeye

Mowers and Binders,

The market the past week has been neatly as though drawn with a hammer,
nervous and unsettled. The price now The fluid tore around Inside of the build-
offered here Is 80c for red or white. The Mng splintering up the woodwork, and
late copious rains will prevent any im- finally left the building without doing
mediate advance, but there » a very con- »»y further damage,

fldent feeling In all quartera that wheat .At Lima Fred Nelhaua’ hired man was
must yet go higher and so all parUes are Unharnessing a team and had just left the

holding on and receipts are vary light, stall when a stroke of lightning killed
Rye is 88c, oatt 82c, beans $1.60, egg. 10c, the horse that he had just left. The

butter 12c. Wool comes in slowly at io fluid ran under a straw stack and set it
to 13c for washed . There is an impres- »Are, and it was only by hard work that
slon In some places that wool must ad- 1 H'6 building was saved,

vance on these prices at no distant day.

Q McCOLGAS.
K Pkysiciafi, Surgeon ft Accotteor

Office and residence second door
south of South street, on Main.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
Chelska • Mich.

yy A. CONLAH,

PBaTTIST.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, - Mich.

A Great Scheme.

The rumor is in the air of a great

I will sell lower than the same goods have ever been

for before. A full line of hardware at low prices.

0 F\TH i'ir

Looking
INTO

John M. Latin

John M. Lotts, an old resident of this •cheme for * "ew composite democratic
place, died Tuesday, June 4th, at the age dally and weekly paper in Ann Arbor. It
of 81 years. He was born In Salem, N. !s a capitalistic venture. The scheme as
Y and in 1885 came to Michigan. Since la told is to purchase the Ann Arbor
that time he has lived in or near Chelsea. Democrat, the Ypsllanti Sentinel or

W XT- I- -L XA-XV.-LV -LV | were mMrled at Waterloo, N.Y, March prise »nd one Of the Chelaea papers.

12, 1829, and lived together to enjoy their Then establish a daily , semi-weekly and
irolden wedding, but a few months after- weekly. The daily to give news from
Lrd Mr*. Letts died. He was a™ a» the sections, and the semiweekly and
afterward married to Mrs. A. G. Chase of the weekly to be devoted to the village.

Wavne who lived but a short time. Mrs. »t least one page from each village. It
Lydia Evans was his third wife, who U a great scheme, and one that would
died but a few weeks ago. take a considerable caplul to «rlng. The
Mr Letts was the father of seven Ung“l»r th.ng about the affair is that no

children, four of whom are atill living: occ seems to Unow who Is back of It, and
Mrs J W. Green of California, Charles who Is the front of U either. The prev-

Lette and Mrs. H.M. Dean of Detroit, and »l«c‘0Plnlonl» “t*1 R >• « hair
and Mrs. Wesley Canfield of this place, scheme. All alr.-Ann Arbor
During the past few years Mr. Letts tCourier- - -

has been a constant care because of his A New Art editor,
great age and consequent infirmities. | William Martin Johnson, who illus-

QR. BUELL,

Hoieopitklc PlnKmaniSurgeoi.

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

Office hoars — 8 to 12, a, in.
2 to 6, p. m.

Chelsea/ - Mich.

R. A. SHYDER
WILL SHOW 'iou
THE SHOE THE
POLICY. AhiqiV&

J You AN QPPOfVTUNI'
Tty °f lookincj into

B0T^^

rtPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
Vj Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetice used in extracting,
permanently located.

H. EL AVERY, D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

pEO. W. TURNBULL
\S Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

Rl PANS
For ipany years he was a member of I tratod the MBen Bur” for the Harpers,

the M. E. church and constant In attend- 1 and also their editions of “The Cloister
[ a ace when he was able. ̂  l^nd the Hearth'’ and “Hypatia,” becomes

The funeral services were held at 10 a. I the art editor of The Ladies’ Home Jour-
m. today at the M. E. church, in charge nal on June 1st, leaving New York to re-4

j of the pastor, Rev. C. L. Adams. | B\&e permanently in Philadelphia. Mr.

Barton Cheyney, a clever newspaper

CRANK SHAVER,
Propr. of The “City”' Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main stmt, —r — r-

Mich.

M*rUn F‘ I man who has been attached.to the press |

Martin F. Crow died Sunday olglit ^ Pennaylvania, la alao

June 8, 1894 at the home of Perry Hauer a^(|e(^ to the Journal’s editorial * *
after an illness of a few weeks. His | nT1A of Mr Hok’s nrinclDal aasocl

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
>3- ..7.4

health had not been firm for

B. HAMILTON

’ Veterinary Surgeon

Graduate of the

J but during the spring months he
been gradually failing. He
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RESHAM

SECRETARY OF
AWAY IN WA

PASSES
N.

Ue down.
*htH‘r

would have fallen had not o
nurses caught her in her anna. |
The nation mourna for one of her Ulus-

triona aona. Not aiuce the death of Jamea

All the Tamil? Freeeut Except Otto,
the feon-Wcroh: Lifto and Character
of the Maa-He Dies the Victim of
Overwork.

(1. Blaine haa W»nhiugtoi» been mo moved.
There fa maHlplied evidence of genuina
Borrow* on overy hand.

CAREER OF JUDGE GRESHAM.

3Tv*-v.r- ̂ Y'Srf <}-

ft ' all vT^IvII/t

f'

BEAT TUMULT ON THE CHI-
CAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

All the Brokera Wild with Excite-
ment and Fightina for July Opt ipna
—Price Goee to 83 Cents While 350**

000,00.) Buahcle Are Bonght.

End of a Noble Life.
Walter Quinton (ireahum, Sacretary of

State, died of pneumonia Tuesday morn-
ing at 1:15 o’clock at the Arlington Hotel
in Washington. All hope of his recovery
was practically abandoned when a sinking
epell occurred shortly before 0 o’clock
Monday evening. The moat powerful
heart atlmiilnht* known to medical acl-
ence, nitro ^glycerine and digitalis, were
Injected periodically, and an infuahm <>t
hormal saline solution waa made through
an opened vein in the arm. He recovered
slightly, but owing to severe rigors short-
ly before U-o’ctoek he begun to fait rap-
idly, and lit vitality began to eWs The
three physicians saw that the end was
near, and at 12 o’clock withdrew tto the
ante-room, leaving in the sick chamber
only the members of his family, Mrs.
Gresham, her daughter, Mrs. Andrews,
and aon-iu-law, Mr. Andrews, and the
nurses.
Up to that time he had been conscious

and talked at intervals. HU words were
full of bfavery. He rally appreciated his
condition and spoke words of hope and
cheer to his stricken wife and daughter.

* Sometimes his mind wandered slightly
and went buofti to the days of long ago, re-
calling incidents of life and happiness in
the springtime of his life. He spoke, too.

his absent son and his private secre-
tary, Mr. Landis, whom he loved as a son,

Hta Father Wee Sheriff of am Indiana
Connty.

Walter Quinton Gresham was born
March 17, 1832, near Laneavllle, Harrison
County, lud. The Greshams are of Eng-
lish ancestry. His father, William Gresh-
am, was sheriff of the county, and was
killed in the discharge of his duties when
Walter was but two years old. In his boy-
hood young Gresham did the usual work
of a farmer’s son and studied his books at
night. His education waa gained by the
hardest kind of work and self-denial. He
went to the district school, and when hs
was 16 years old he had an opportunity
to attend the Corydon Seminary. He
got a clerkship in the county auditor’s
office, and this helped him to pay his board
and school expenses. Alter two years at
the academy he spent one year at the
Bloomington University. On his return
to Corydon he secured a place in the coun-
ty clerk’s office. There he studied Inw un-
der the direction of Judge William A.
Porter. He was admitted to the bar when
21 years old and began practice at once.
Two years later he was stumping his dis-
trict for John C. Fremont, the first presi-
dential candidate of the Republican party,
with which organisation Mr. Gresham
had always allied himself until 1832, when
he declared himself a believer in the Dem-
ocratic party. In 1850 he married Miss
Matilda McGrain. a pretty Kentuckian,
whose parents moved to Corydo" when
she was quite young.
On the eve of forming a law partner-

ship at Indianapolis, destined to lead to
fortune as well as fame, he read Lincoln’s
call to arms and paused in his negotia-
tions. The Union was in danger. Repub-
lican institutions were on trial. If such
as he placed self before country what

Record In Trading Smaahad. t
July wheat shot up to 82 cents Thufsdag

on the Chicago Board of Trade. As It

rose and soared a thousand hands of yell-
ing brokers were stretched to bring it
back to earth. It was a long dnd exciting
struggle, but just before the close of the
session the furor quieted, the price flut-
tered awhile and then dropped to 78%, or

cents above the closing quotation of
Wednesday.
But while the wheat was going up and

coming down, the Chicago Boanl <.f Trade
experienced the greatest day in its his-
tory. There may have been as much ex-
citement on previous occasions, when big
corners jvere run, but at no time was there
inch an amount of business transacted,
and when the closing gong sounded the
brokers dropped their arms, and were
glad to escape to their offices. Over 250,-
000,000 bushels of wheat, it was esti-
mated, were traded in. Margins were
called for and put up with astonishing
swiftness. The marble steps leading to
the banks which do a margin business
were’ blackened with the footprints of
messenger boys, who carried checks and
notices to and from the banks. At least
$1,000,000 in margins was deposited. Dur-
ing the great swirl John C. Bchwartx. an
erstwhile plunger, was blown out of the
market like a bit of chaff.
The tremendous boom went on. Every-

body was buying, and most of all the
farmers. The failure of Schwarts was
an incident; the feature was the farmer.

frort, tho
bc#n

mee^Ing
'v *

IN MEMPHIS.

ofOpponent* of the Free
Silver Hold a Convention.

An audience of 3,000 persons was in at-
tt*daw« nt tho bl* Auditorium In Mom-
phh, T<nn„ udion W. J. Crawford, ch.lr-
man of the committee of arrangemsuta,
called the “sound money and better bank-
ing fadlitlca’* convention to order. Dele-
gates from nil the Southern States were
present to the number of about Gw and
represented all ranks, from tho P°lHician
to the farmef. In a short speech, which
wls unmistakable In its indorsement of
the gold standard, Mr. Crawford welcom-
ed the delegates to Memphis, end declar-
ed the convention ready for business.
Ex-Congressman R. H. Clark, of Ala-

bama, in a speech indorsing the policy of
the administration in maintaining the
credit of the country, nominated for per-
manent chairman Congressman Thomas
C. Catchings, of Mississippi, who was
unanimously elected. Mr. Catchings, in
accepting, indorsed President Cleveland
and Secretary Carlisle, and also took occa-
sion to prophesy that the present silver
erase would soon be stored away in the
warehouses at Ocala, Fla., along with
the plans that were formulated there *
few years ago for a government loan on
the products of the country. After the
appointment of a committee on resolu-
tions, one from each of the States repre-
sented, Secretary Carlisle was escorted
to the stage by Congressman Josiah Pat-
terson. Mr. Carlisle spoke for an hoar
and twenty-five minutes, and at the con-
clusion of his address an adjournment was
taken until 8 o’clock nt night.
The night session proved of equal inter-

23C

WALTER Q. OKE8IIAM.

and who, like his son, was speeding to his
bedside, all too late. All through the
long night of his pain the dying statesman
had called and asked for the coming of the
xnan who was flying eastward with all the
«peed steam uud steel could bring him.
3>ut it was not to be. The shadow of death
was upon the father’s face when Otto
Gresham saw it He reached the bedside
too late. The Secretary of War tried to
arrange for a special train from Pitts-
burg to bring the young man on, but as
the result proved, no flight could have
been swift enough to cover the distance inHme. i

^ Jiist before the physicians retired he
reused speaking, though he appeared to be
•conscious. Mrs. Gresham sat at the bed-
side smoothing his fevered brow and occa-
sionally reading to him from Bible pas-
sages which he loved. As the end ap-
'prooehed his pulse became hardly per-
•ceptible. Gradually his eyes glazed and
dosed. Mrs. Gresham, with noble and
heroic fortitude, continued to read the
words of the gospel to her departing hus-
band. Her daughter and son-in-law
stood with bowed heads at the side of the
couch. At 1:15 o’clock his breathing ceas-
ed; a peaceful shadow passed over his
pale countenance; his pulse flickered, and
,the sorrowing family were in the pres-
«azce of death. One of the. nurses eon-
• veyed the news that the end had come to
r the physicians in the next room, and they
- in turn brought it to the watchers in the
reception room. President Cleveland was

^ immediately notified.

Pneumonia Causes Death.
S WPour weeks ago Mr. Gresham was at-
tacked with what was looked upon as a
light attack of pleurisy, but it refused to
yield to treatment, spread from one lung
membrane to the other, and finally devel-
oped into severe pneumonia. His condi-
tion after that time was extremely criti-
cal. His heart action became enfeebled,:
requiring the constant administration of.
the most powerful heart stimulants. One
or the other of his physicians, Drs. John-
son and Prentiss, or both, were constant-
ly with him. His poise reached 100, and
was so feeble that it coulfl barely be
.counted. But for the stimulants, he would
have died. Nitro glycerine and strychnine
•were given continuously, hypodermically,
together with digitalis and whisky. He
was able to take no nourishment save in
A liquid form— principally miik punches-^
^aud the whole effort of the physicians

— wr«s directed toward sustaining and
-strengthening him. The right pleuralic
cavHy was tilled with the effused fluid,
and the lungs compressed so as to make
.breathing impossible. W.

Mrs. Gresham’s devotion to her husband
•during his illness was of the most tender,

r. .patient and faithful character. Although
physically slight, she displayed, so said

would become of the country? Young
Gresham grew more and more serious,
and never having served in the militia
passed all, his leisure in studying military
tactics. His young wife, not yet 22, with
a girl baby two months old and a boy of
3 tugging at her skirts, knetf what was in
the mind of her young husband, and
watched him with fear in her heart. Snm-
ter was fired on in April. The following
September Gresham felt that his hour
had come. Personally brave, he was a bit
of a coward when his wife was concerned,
for he knew what a sacrifice she would
make in giving him up to probable death.
But at last the time for parting came.
Gresham rode out of Corydon lieutenant
colonel of the Thirty-eighth Indiana vol-
unteers, a regiment recruited so hurriedly
that the men hardly knew one end of a
gun from the other, and went into active
service unuuiformed. Three months later
Gresham returned home to recruit a regi-
ment of his own, the Fifty-third Indiana.
The men under his command adored him.
Some o^ those who lived to return said
that Gresham was a severe disciplinarian,
but always just and kind, and one who
never spared himself. After the fall of
Vicksburg Gresham was promoted to a
brigadier generalship. He took part in
all important movements of the Army of
the Tennessee. Mrs. Gresham only saw
her husband'whcn temporary cessation of
hostilities made her presence in camp
feasible.
Gresham commanded a division march-

ing through Georgia and was terribly
wounded at Atlanta. He was carried off
the field and conveyed to Nashville by a
roundabout way to avoid falling into the
hands of the enemy. Thirty miles of the
journey were made in an ambulance. Im-
agine the agony to the man who had had
an inch and a half of bone shot away. So
fearful were the roads that the stone had
to be cleared away before the ambulance
could proceed, and then it was at the risk
of the general’s life. Mrs. Gresham met
her husband at Nashville, Strangely
enough, as she arrived at the door of the
St Cloud hotel Gap. Gresham was car-
ried on a stretcher through the back door.
It was a tight for life. Their next move
came to a sudden halt in New Albany.
The wounded man could go no further,
and thus the Greshams became residents
of Louisville’s Indiana suburb. For ten
.months Gresham did not leave his bed.
After he got out of bed he was five years
on crutches. He went into the war a
stalwart of 28; he came out a wreck. Six
years later, at the age of 34, he found
himself lamed for life, with an impaired
constitution.

In* President Arthur’s cabinet he tilled
first the post of Postmaster General and
then of Secretary of the Treasury. Judge
Gresham made his first mark as n jurist
in the decisions he gave in the intricate
Wabash Railway case. The road had the
backing of the greatest corporation in the
country and the case was defended by the
ablest counsel that could be secured.
Judge Gresham’s opinion was so fearless
and at the same time so just os to gain
the admiration of the whole country.
Judge Gresham was a candidate for the

Republican nomination for President in
both 1884 and 1888. In 1888 he received
111 votes on the first ballot; his vote rose
to 123 on the third ballot, and then dwin-
dled to 59 on the eighth and last. The
People’s party in convention at Omaha
July, 1892, practically offered Judge
Qresham- its presidential nomination,
Htfelch fee refused. Judge Gresham was

SCENE IN THE WHEAT PIT WHEN THE MARKET WAS AT ITS HEIGHT-

.uatehtag
t she could

one who was in the sick chamber several
times a day throughout the Secretary’s
Illness, remarkable endurance and nerve.
For four weeks she hardly had her clothes

Night and day she was at the bed-
an hour or two of sleep
on a, lounge in her room,

seemed determined to fight off death,
he dies,” she said many times, “I lose

With patience and devotion she
his every want, giving every-

and trying
often he was

utmost persua-

ulists because of his lifelong opposition to
tyranny, Oppression and injustice of any
sort. ^
Judge Gresham’s final departure from

the party at whose birth he had assisted
came in the last campaign. He announced
his intention of voting for Mr. Cleveland
in a letter dated Oct 22, 1892, and ad-
dressed to Major Bluford Wilson, who
was solicitor of the treasury under Grant.
After Mr. Cleveland’s election Judge

For several weeks now the farmer has
persisted in buying wheat. He has calcu-
lated the dfllnage done to the crops by
the flies and chinch bugs at home, and,
migrating to Chicago, he has taken from
professional traders what they have been
winning from him during the last three
years. There were 500 of these farmers
Thursday swarming about the Board of
Trade. And they continued to buy wheat.
The paralyzing feature of the market

occurred at the opening. Wheat sold
Tuesday at 71^. It closed Wednesday
at 77%. But Thursday morning the first
deals made were at 80 and 81 a bushel, a
clear jump of 3%. When the gong sound-
ed at 9:30 o’clock the wheat pit was filled
with 400 nervous brokers, who were wait-
ing for the battle to begin. Before the
sound had died away every man had bis
hands in the air. and was shouting like s
demon. The noise rose as a babel of
sound. Anticipating a lively session, the
galleries were packed. Five hundred
women were in one, and as many men in
another. They leaned over the railing in
their eagerness to watch the pandemo-
nium in the pit below. The excitement
was so intense that the other pita were
almost neglected. At least 1.500 members
were on the floor, and their attention was
centered in the wheat pit. While the
struggle was on a small army of messen-
ger boys was chasing in and out of the
building. The 125 telegraph operators on
the floor were erowded to death. Every
little town in the country wanted to get
into direct communication with the hoard.
The price went op to 82. That seemed

to cap the climax. Abont ten minutes
before the close every broker seemed to
think it was a good time to take profits
and began selling. Within three minutes
the price dropped from 81% to 78%. It
rallied slightly, and closed for the day at
78%.

It was a great day. All told a conserva-
tive estimate of the business transacted
amounted to a quarter of a billion busk*
els. This is the liveliest market the board
has experienced since 1801, when within
two months wheat rose from 87 to $1.15
a bushel. The present rise has been un-
der way since last April. In February
wheat sold at 52 cents, May 13 it was at
64 cents. Thursday It was nearly 18
cents over that price, . „ 4 1

Excitement in New York,
In New York the excitement at the ̂ ^

ening of the wkeot market Thursday ex-
ceeded anything seen in the present ad-
vance. . It was a wild tumult of buying
with nlmost a total disregard of price, so
that July <jpened from 83 to 88% cents at
the same moment. This represented a
rise of 3 to 3% cents from the official close
of Wednesday. After jumping up to
83% cents, prices lost a cent, and then
sprung back aggin, advancing to 84%

Transactions went far above any

est to that of the afternoon. The report
of the committee on resolutions was read
by Judge U. M. Rose, of Little Rock,
Ark., and was unanimously adopted.
Congressman Josiah Patterson, in ra-
spone to repeated calls, made a speech, in
which he appealed to the people of* the
South not to break away from every tie
that had hitherto bound them in the mat-
ter of commerce. He spoke of the com-
mercial relations that had always existed
between the Eastern States and the Sonth
and between tho latter section and the
States of Illinois, Indiana, Michigan and
Iowa, and asked what was to be gained
by breaking with these and joining their
fortunes with those of Colorado, Nevada,
Wyoming and Nebraska. Resolutions
were adopted to have Congressman Pat-
terson’s speech published in pamphlet
form, together with that of Secretary Car-
lisle, and to be distributed throughout the
South by a committee of one from each of
the Southern States that sent delegations
to the convention.

&F

Ten©

The “new woman’s bible” probably will
have a postscript added to each chapter. x

Advices from the Northwest indicate
that the Russian thistle has not been in-
jured by the frost ~

Having safely passed the crises of a dog
show and a cat show, will New York now
tackle a rat show? ’ ™ r

low

almost

,0c*l tn
which
into
* 1 ^

affect on
a

lion

was conn
broken down, bed numerous
when I commenced taking
parilla I weighed only 112

I weigh over 125 pounds and aT
health than for the p«st fifw
Formerly I was covered w th
now my akin is oleer. I

Hood’s Sarsapai
equal for poor run-don,
no remarks about bom mi

has no

Every ono remarks about bow
looking.” Mrs. I§a Gnioos.

Hood’s Pills EU-

Ohlnme THU*
A letter rebel ved* by theL

respecting tho sale of

Chinn throw's a somewhat
on the question. It says that
Celestial Government Hells lu"
and decorations It gives no '

tenure. ‘The wenrhr of the
ton, the blue glass, or the
feather. Is a mere tenant at
mere stroke of the official pen
slgnlu may be court sea tod-like
Hung Chang> peacock feat
yellow jacket—and unless he
pared to buy them back again]
lapses Into a mere nnriecoratedi

It Is marvelous bow long a
will stand, provided it be not i

YOUNG GIRLS.

INTERESTING CONCH

Mothers Agree on One YKal

CirKTIAL TO OVS LADY EXADOL) '

Young girls, to the thinking i
ever subjects of the deepest

Some 1*41
luxury, while j

toil for

ence.

ever, ts

in life idstI
ture de
them the

through modesty, and
what ought to be told.
Yet they are not to blame,:

nation on such subjects Jim
held from them, owing to the
pretation of a mother’s duty.

In such cases they should doj
sands of young ladies are do
day: write to Mrs. Pinkhtm,
Mass., giving as nearly si
symptoms* and receive her
advice and timely aid.
Lydia E. Pinkham'9 Ve

pound is the young girl’* ®
friend. It can be obtained of
gist, and speedily relieves andc
ularities. suspension, retention^
derangements of the womb aw

It banishes promptly all
ache, backache, faintness, _
sleeplessness, melancholia, <*•

girls must know that ttlf-pr***™
tie first law nature.

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOV!

As we understand it, Champion Corbett
is now anxious to fight somebody over in
^Europe — and no one else.

That Ohio editor who wants to take 500
hens on subscription account evidently
wants to break Into our set

Admiral Meade probably know* now
that an ounce of silence is worth more
than several pounds of apology.

It is announced that “&at* Field will
pay a visit to Hawaii.” Col. Kohlsaat
will also pay for the same visit

A close reading of the Cuban war news
reveals the fact that the results depend
entirely upon who controls the cable.

A New Yottt paper says that “the cat
now rules the day.” Then we hope Thom-
as will be content to work a twelve-hour
turn and let us sleep at night

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROUMl
Has discovered In one of
pasture weeds a remedy that cy*
kind of Humor, from the worst =
down to a common Pimple. ,

He has tried it In overe^J
cases, and never failed exceP1*''
(both thunder humor). Hjjj3
possession over two hundrea 1
of its value* all within twenty.

Boston. Send postal card
A benefit is always

the first bottle, and a
vhen the righranted when the right quaij

When the lungs are
like

cents.

The Cincinnati undertaken have decid-
ed to call themselves “morticians." This
looks like running phraseology into the
ground. * : ^

Gresham was offered the premiership of amounting to 18,000,000 bushels
the cabinet and accepted. He was an- i h^ore noon. Most of this great ‘ Reuben Rhodes, aged 21, of Vermicelli.
tne cabinet and accepted. He was an- i l*ror® noo»- Most of this great business n kinL wJY. ’ \ \?rraicel11*
pointed Secretary of State March 4, 1893. done during the. first hour. The ex- waa huming^ ̂  ^ *nQ ^Pknling. Ha

W M  mMimk

stopped’, and always disapp^
After taking it Read the

If the stomach Is foul or
cause squeamish feelings tv

No change of diet ever no
the best you can get, W
JDose, one Uhle$poonful.ln

time. -Sold by ail Di

IK
'Jr.
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Swell

^Tke Veeecl’^

Slice Off ll*®
Were Saved.

o~4-

182 Pereoae On Board.
^er and unaatliifaetory
.n received regarding

Pacific Mail

lilo, Merico.

credit «tirelr*^
Wot the diM»t»r.
h.To Ik-.. rmlTed by the M«r-

“jr f
Tredv and varyinf only in the
i of the information conveyed.
iMtts of the at earner San Juan
ied that he picked up a. boat eon-

of the Collina. The reamed
It* taken to Manzanillo and

meT San .I«an started out again In
0f other bonta fn»m the Colima,
option being that the balance of

»nd crew waa afloat In other

AH other powders

are cheaper made

and inferior, and

leave either acid or

alkali in the food.

ROYAL BAKJNQ rawDCR 00., 10A WALL IT., NEWVORK.

s»i&sl£
cakes ̂  fenvru
blacking of a atovc.

•#Ufr-dinmr fchinc.
applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

ISroa.. Prop#., Canton. > U.S.A.

[tbaCollmn’o Bolter Burnt.
Luteat intelligence regarding the dia-
f^eived waa in cipher meauage to a
'rancifco shipping firm containing
[•lenient of 'Hiird Officer Hansen,
Ft« in . harge of the boat picked np.
foitated that about 11:15 at night
( Colima wag about fifty miles from
millo, and between that port and
St Aim©, an accident occurred to
hinery. Hansen bad not time to
ite the trouble, but believed a

4,4 burst. The Colima was pot
bat began to gink rapidly.

(iceoe of wild confusion followed,
[boat vai lowered and most of the

i swung out, but so far as Hansen
u the boat he commanded was the
[one which got clear of the winking

It quickly foundered, and to avoid
oction Hansen’s boat quickly pulled
and the night being dark, it was im-
We to tell whether the other hosts
[way frum the ship or not.

a Colima was a single-screw propeller
| iron hull. Hhe was built In 1873 at

r, Pa., by John Roach & Rons. Her
was 24)00.64 gross, 2,143.85 net,
•power 1.100 and her speed eleven

lone-half knots. This was her one
h\ and twenty-ninth voyage to Pan-
She carried about 2,000 tons of

i and waa valued at $108,000.

YOUTHFUL SOLDIERS.

ring Movement to Sstnbllsb Mil-
itary Drill in the Schools,

oly inaugurated to.. movement lately ____ r ______ __
i boys in the public schools In military
re is meeting with great success. The
i have named themselves the Amerl-
juard, and thorn* of New York and
klyn od Memorial Day paraded to
number of 10,000.

over the country the military drill
nent is meeting with favor, and the
Is in moat of the ofties, as well as in
of the smaller towns are getting

I line in favor of the innovation. The
on has become one of national inl-

and hag already been taken up
*ss. as well as In the Legislatures

: of the States. The Grand Army
‘ Republic is really behind the move-
to give some soldierly discipline to

in the public schools throughout
onntry.

hough the national movement Is a
one. military instruction in the pub-
fhools has long been practiced in
rifles. In Boston the system has

, thoroughly worked out, probably,
there the “Boston School Regiment”

The Nobility of the Donkey.
The donkey, who, rather undeserved-

ly, has come to be considered one of
the “naturals” of the animal world,
was dedicated by the ancients to Bac-
chus, while the ass of Bllenqs was
raised to a place among the stars. Ap-
parently he was a more intellectual
personage in early days than he Is
supposed to be at present Ammoni-
anus, the grammarian, possessed one
who invariably attended his master's
lectures on poetry, and would even
leave the choicest luncheon of thistles
to do so. “Wicked as a red ass” run
an old proverb, which the Copts be-
lieved in so firmly that every year they

sacrificed an unhappy anhual of the
detested color by burling It headlong
from a wall.
In an old black-letter translation of

Albertus Magnus the donkey figures
In the following extraordinary receipt:

“Take an Adder’s skyn, and Anri pig-
mentum, and greeke pitch of Ueuplrlti-
eum, and the waxe of newe Bees, and
the fat or grease of an Asse, and breake
them all, and put them nil In a dull
seething pot fall of water, and make It
to seethe at a giowe fire, and after
let It waxe cold, and make a tapes, and
every man that shall see light of it
shall seeme headlesse.”
Barton, in his “Anatomy of Melan-

choly,” mentions as a valuable armlet
“a ring made of the hoofe of an asse’s
right foot carried about.” A tract writ-
ten by a certain “A. B.” in 1595, enti-
tled “The Noblenesse of the Asse,” is
exceedingly laudatory of that excellent

animal: “He refuseth no burden, he
goes whither he Is sent without any
contradiction. He lifts, not his foote
against any one; he bytes not; he is no
fugitive, nor malicious affected. He
doth all things in good sort, and to his
liking that hath cause to employ him.”
But what chiefly fills the worthy au-
thor with admiration is the donkey’s
voice-— his “goodly, sweet, and continu-
all brayings,” which form “a melodi-
ous and proportionate kind of mu-
slcke.”— The Gentleman’s Magazine.

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the Califor-
nia liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs, un-
der all conditions, makes It their favor-
ite remedy. To get the true and genu-
ine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package.

Good Work.
Seattle, Wash., Is now the seat of a

State bacteriological laboratory for the
examination of the germs of consump-
tion, diphtheria, and other diseases,
and some valuable work has already
been done in the examination of the
water supply of the city for germs of
typhoid fever.

It Is estimated that for every degree
of change In temperature during the
cold half of the year throughout the
territory In which anthracite coal Is
used the consumption is influenced 2
per cent The temperature effect Is
largely upon the coal used In heating,
and Is a definite factor for calculation.

Why She Smiles Sweetly.

uiR muj Hive. mui n me kiuu ui u man
whose very touch thrills because Ijt Is full of
----- y. vigorous nerve power and vitality.

rco makes strong men weak and wretch-
. _ No-To-Bac sold by Druggists every-
where. Guaranteed to cure. Book, titled

Beecham’s pills are for bil-

iousness, sick headache, diz-

ziness, dyspepsia, bad taste
in the mouth, heartburn, tor*

pid liver, foul breath, salldx

skin, coated tongue, pimples

loss of appetite, etc., when
caused by constipation; and

constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of all of them.
One of the moet important things foa

everybody to learn is that constipation
causes more than half the sickness in the
world, especially ot women; and it can all
be prevented. Go by the book, free at your
druggist
8b, Mew

upitt1

the digestion will be good, sod “Rklge-K Food1**
the best There Is nothing “lust as good" or
•nearly ns good.” It Is the best In the whole
world. Have yon a b*by? lit life depend#

Sold by Druggists. A6c up to AI.75.
WOOL RICH A CO., PALMER, MASS.

'cw York. Pills, 104 and *5$ a box.
Aansal tates more th«n 8.000.000 boZWk

IzoOflBU/LDf** TlA# /$>*>*
j/pc/i/recrs/ty.

300 for $3

SYNDICA'ni O^KaNICS’"MM8
MANtt/ffTAN BIDG.5I5 DEARBORN 5T«

— CHICAGO ~
A ten acre fruit or vegetable farm on s Trunk Line

This week, on receipt of $Bi».

Houses,” photographic views,
floor plans, accurate estimates to
build, etc. Fullbuild, cto. Fully describing and
Illustrating 800 NKW BuildinK
Deshcn*. Returnable if nnluat
isfactorv- Address The Co-Opera-

Archltocts. 103
Plan Association
Fulton 8t.. N. Y.

w&avax;* v* a u is % w ~ —
“Don’t Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away,” free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., New
York or Chicago.

Dr. George B. Haggart thinks that
birds eat choke berries In preference
to other kinds when they wish to cut
down their weight so as to fly well.
Some of the anti-fat remedies contain
poke berry Juice.

World,
r. . ‘

rulta and veget-
ables. For healthful bom mtldaeasand •quabiUty of

Garden
Thrc« (

____ j than two years.

t of the World.

are uneouaJed. Bend for printed matter, or call. ̂

ST in ten .t£u£w£

C.N. U. No. 23-05

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
PffiHTSmi till I W talned. Write for Inventor's Qnlde. “ tma ******

Hall’s CaUrrh Cure.
Is taken Internally. Price 75 cents.

Luther’s father was a miner, and the
future reformer often earned a supper
by singing in the streets.

I believe Piso’s Cure for Consumption

20, 1804.

Conservative Little Bodies
Are those diminutive organa, the kludeys.
which. In spite of their small sise. perform In
health a moat Important part In the mechan-
ism of the system. Out of order they breed

The rhinoceros has a perfect passion
for wallowing in the mud, and is usual-
ly covered with a thick coat of It

dangerous trouble. Renewj tbelr activity
with Hoatetter a stomacn Diners, which pre-
vents the aerloua and often fatal diaeuaea re-
sulting from their Inaction. This sterling

luTn<

ass!®
medicine, moreover, remedies malarial, rbeu
mutic and dyspeptic complaints, und invig-
orates the whole system.

PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS

Killed Himself with a Pin.
The suicide of Admiral VlHeneuve,

when taken prisoner by the English,
was Ingenious. He had some anatom-
ical plates and by examining them
located his own heart precisely. Then
he thrust a large pin— his only weapon—
into its head at the point selected. It
pierced the heart, and he was found

dead. ___ ' '• . _

33^ __
TO TliKIR OWN MUaiC.

The Hon. Samuel W. Allerton. of Chi-
cago, U enthusiastic on the subject of
Hot Springs, 8. D. He writes as fol-

*°Fred T. Evans, Prop. The Evans, Hot
Springs, 8. D. — My Dear Sir:
I believe that when the American people
know of the great curing power of your
springs for rheumatism that you * ill
have to build more hotels, the climate is
so much better than Hot Springs, Ark.

Your* ‘'•“1§AMUEL w Ai,LKRT<)N
The C.. B. & Q. K- B. have Ju«t put

llahed a pamphlet de«rH|;iveof the hot
prings, and copies can be had free bj
addressing P. 8. Eustis, General Passen-
ger Agent, Chicago.

. 1 *.ouu uniioruiea noys. in
ork »nd Brooklyn the movement isW strides. The American

[ f u.'s formed from the battal-1,-7' ‘ormea irom me uamu-
the pubiic schools, and each bat-

lin n tH UUIhber uud^place in line.
P Ot,to11, they tarn out on special

and have been the feature of
\v„ i . 0,16 klf parade of real soldiers,

riungton, Cincinnati, Columbus,

Jt?* nnt* ,lcoro* otlier

Fearful Slaughter. _
In the charge of the Light Brigade, at

Balaklava. 673 officers and men took
part. There were 130 killed, 134
wounded, and 15 prisoners. Only WO
rode back, the remainder having been
dismounted. 7 Out of 673 horses,
were killed and 42 wounded.

and those soon to
become mothers,
should know that Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
scription robs child-
birth of its_____ __ tortures
land terrors, as well as
of its dangers to both
mother and child, by
aiding nature in pre-
paring the system for
parturition. There-
by “labor” and the
period of confine-
ment are greatly

shortened. It also promotes the secre-
tion of an abundance of nourishment for
the child.

Nothing to complain of
/S — the woman who uses Pearlinc. Noth-

ing to complain of in the washing andv cleaning line, anyway. And
certainly the proprietors of
Pearline can’t complain. If

you only knew how many women,
every day, are making up their

minds that the old, wearing, tearing,
tiresome way of washing doesn t

pay!
It’s growing bigger than ever — the success

of Pearline ; though it has to fight not only
against all kinds of poor imitations, but against

a. sort of superstition that anything which can

save so much labor must be harmful in some way.
Peddlers and some unscrupukms grocers wffl tefi wm.

/-w*w> vrO “this is as good as” or “the same as Pearline. ITS"JDCW Cll C FALSB-
you an imitation, be honest — send it back.

FALSB-reariine is never
480

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK
ON THE BRIGHT SIDE

OF THINGS, USE

if

SAPOLIO
children as I did with my lart/

DYSPEPSIA
and -how to lose it.** Oar booklet wUl Interest you-
U you’re a dyspeptic. MaIUU) Fbk for the e^in*.

WEART A CO« PhUadolpMfr ̂

HOMESJJLSOIITH.
’ Qood farms: hne climate; low prices; easy
teirms. Addrem D. H. KOGAN, Colonlxation
Agent Q. * C. R. IU BIRMINGHAM. ALA.
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RRI A New View of Mfb.

ia at the bottom of all your m aeries and
a box of Hi pans Tabules would give yoh.
an entirely new view of nte-

Whenever you buy or sell, let or hire,
make a definite bargain, and nevuY
trust to tlte flattering He, “We aha n’t
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cnterlklned

Harriet Cambell Of Hanoter, ».

H., Mrs. Fred Gage and Mitt Lc
Hanritntn of Ann Arbor Tnotday.

Master Lloyd Osborn wbo hat
been spending several weeks with hit

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Noyes has returned to hit home In

Nilek

Schuyler Foster spent Sunday at

Fishvllle.

Mrs. Geo. BeGole It visiting friends

in Deoatur.

Wm. Judson of Ann Arbor was in
town Thursday.

Letta Ward spent Sunday with
friends in Saline.

Mrs. Henry Speer is visiting her

•on in Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. DeLancy Cooper are
visiting friends in Ohio.

H. 8. Holmes is spending a few days

at Detroit and Northville.

Miss Nellie Congdou spent Sunday
with her sister in Ypsilantl.

Miss Jessie Merrill spent Sunday
with her parents in Ann Arbor.

Geo. Boh net of Lansing spent Son-

day with friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs, L, W. Allen of Fish-
>ille spent Thursday at this place.

George Woods of Ann Arbor was
In town the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Chas. Stimeon spent the latter

part of last week with friends in De-
troit.

Mias Florence Carpenter spent Sun-

day last with her parents in Kala-
mazoo.

Mrs. Wra. Hamilton is spending this

week in Grass Lake and Leoni with
friends.

Miss Gage of Kalamazoo was enter-
tained by Miss Florence Carpenter,
Friday.

MisbMay Judson ot Lansing was
entertained by Miss Minnie Vogel last

Thursday.

Miss Effa Armstrong spent the
latter part of last week with friends in

Ypeilanti.

Misses Ella Montague and Edith
Boyd spent Sunday with friends inUnadilla. i

Mrs. Aaron Durand of Battle Creek

has been visiting friends at this place
this week.

Dr. II. W. Schmidt is attending a
meeting of the State Medical society

at Bay City.

Mrs. Hattie Winslow of Charlotte
has been the gue^t of Miss Olive Conk-
lin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Monro spent
part of last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Canfield.

Rev. Horace Palmer of Adrian was
entertained by Rev. and Mrs. C. L.
Adams Sunday.

Miss Cora Bowen who is attending
school at Ypsilantl, spent Sunday
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller of Battle

Creek have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Fuller.

Miss Nellie Hall has returned home
from Grand Rapids where she has been
spending several weeks.

Miss Alma Guthrie of Kalamazoo
has been spending the past two weeks
with friends at this place.

Mrs. Stabler and daughters Emma
and Edith, spent the first of this week

with relatives in Ann Arbor.

Miss Edith Avery who has been
spending several months at this place

has gone to her home in Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton and
son Ward of AnnArbor were the guest
of friends at this place Thursday.

Mrs. Chas. Whitaker Who has been
visiting her son at this place has re-

turned to her home at Ann Arbor.

Stephen Chase who has been attend-
ing school at. Kalamazoo, is spending

a short time with his parents at this
place.

Miss Bertha Ferris, who has been
spending a few days with Mrs, E.
S. Prudden, has returned to her home
in Dexter.

Prof. Geo. Rebec, Instructor Is
Philosophy) in the University, was In

town over Sunday as the guest of Rev.
W. H. Walker. v r ^ ' *

Farmer*, Take Netlee.

Whereas I, Mortimer Yakely of
Lima, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
did obtain Letters Patent of the United

States for new and usefbl Improve-
ments in wire farm fences and whereas

I have ascertained that two or three
different parties that haye been build-

ing what is known as the Buchanan
wire fence, have infringed on my pat-
ent by using a top and bottom barbed

wire, or either using one or both and

have connected the barbed wires with

their tightening devices and have al-
lowed free movement through the
small staples at the post in order that

the barbed wires may be tightened
or let out the same as the intsrmedU

ate plain wires which also have tree
movement through the staples at the
posts and through holes or slots in
the cross stays, each wire independent

of the other. I do hereby give no
tice to the people that a wire lence
constructed with a top and bottom

barbed wire either using one or both

and intermediate plain wires and each

wire free to be tightened or let out in

dependent of the others or of the cross

stays, is a direct infringement on my
patent in wire fences as specified in

my patent, the top barbed wire pre
vents horses from reaching over and

shoving against or pressing down on
the fence, the bottom barbed wire pre-

vents hogs from raising the fence up

and crawling under it, the above com-

bination is fully covered by Letters
Patent, and all people are hereby not-

ified to be aware of the fact as all in-

fringement of ray rights will be strict-

ly prosecuted.

M. Yakei.y, Patentee,

tandl

JNERY

Having sold out my grocery stock,
and wishing to close up all accounts

as soon as possible l would ask all

persons owing me to call at the old
store and settle at once and oblige.

Geo. Blaicii.

i CURES
aii Rinn

MERIT
SAIL BLOOD

DISEASES

Dr.
Ml/llft

MAKES IT

FAMOUS

FOR THE BLOOD
THE

BEST

New Importations
New Shapes

New Styles

Latest Novelties.

Prices were never cheaper than now.
We know you cannot do better for
price, style and quality than at our
parlors. Call and see If we are not

right

ELLA M. CRAIG.
Over Holmes1 Store.

M.C. R. R. RxeamoM.

Sunday School rally, Mason, Mich.

A rate of one and one -third fare for

round trip has been made. Sale of
tickets June Uth. Good to retnrn
June 16th.

Race meeting. Albion, Mich., Ex-

cursion tickets at rate of one and one

third fare for round trip. Date of

sale, June 11, 12 and 13. Good to re-
turn Jane 14th.

Special excursion via M. C.
R. R. and the Star Cole
line steamers to Port Huron, Satur-
day, June 8th. Rate $1.60 for adults

and 80 cents for children, for round
trip.

Potatoes for Planting

Early Freeman Potatoes from seed
grown by Professor T.' B. Terry the
noted agriculture author and potato
grower of Ohio. Also the famous
early Polaris potatoes for sale by

H. L. Wood, Chelsea.

Children’s ready trimmed hats

98c
Ladies’ trimmed hats,

$1.50 1 $2.00
Call and see them at

Mrs.F.M.Hooker’s

McKune block, upstairs.

Wanted
We want to give you a position along
with the rest of our customers and will

do your laundry work In the best pos-

sible manner and at the lowest prices
for good work. We would like to add

Thn Discovery Saved Hit Life.

E, G. Gail lotto, druggist, Beaver-
ville’ 111., says; ‘To Dr. King’s New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried all the phy-
sicians for miles about, but of no aval
and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. Kirg’s New
Discovery in my store and I sent for a
bottle and begin its use and from the
first dese began to get better, and af-
ter using three bottles was up and
about again. It is worth Us weight
in gold. We won’t keep store or
house without it. Get a tree trial at
Bank Drug Store.

new customers to our list this week from
Chelsea and vicinity. We employ noth
ing but experienced help in every de-

partment and are doing work for

in large cities who are well pleased and

why can’t we satisfy you? We have lo-
cated here for business and urge that you
give our work a trial, when we will sat-
isfy you or charge you % nothing.
CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY,

S. A Mapes, Prop.

Sometime ago I was troubled with
an attack of rheumatism. I used
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and was
completely cured. I have since ad-

vised many of my friends and custo-
iers to try the remedy and all speak

highly ot it. Simon Goldbaum, San

Luis Rey, Cal. For sale at the Bank
Drug Store,

We out the best sole leather and fio
the neatest job for the least money.

L. Tictiknor,

Basement of Eppler’s meat market.

IF YOU WOULD BE

My 50c tea is a winner. Try a pound.
R. A. Snyder.

Laundried shirts for 49c at R. A. Sny-
der’s.

Care for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms ot head
ache, Electric Bitters has proved to be

the very best . It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.

We urge all who are afflicted to pror
cure a bottle, ami give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-

pation, Electric Bitters cure* by giv-

ing the needed tone to the bowels,

and few cases long resist the use of

this- medicine. Try it once. Large
bottes only fifty cents at F. P. Glazier

A Co.

if you want a good cup of tea or
coffee, sample the brands weare selling
at the Bank Drug Store. You can
pay more money for them but “jolr
can’t buy goods that will please you
any better.

!• Marriage a Failure ?

Have you^been trying to^et the best
--------- 1th in your

family? Have you been wearing out your
life from the effects of Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint and Indigestion? Are you
sleepless at night? Do you awake In the

Becareful what you eat. There's

a theory afloat that low grade

food makes a low grade man .

It may not be true. Still, own-

ers of fine horses are particular

about the feed— and man is just
another kind of animal. It is

just as well to be on the safe
side and buy grocerlee of

morning feeling languid, with coated
tongue and sallow, haggard looks? Don’t
do it. A shout in the camp tells how
Macon’s Celery King has cured others; it
will cure you. Trial package free. Large
sizes 50c and 25cf at Bank Drug Store.

R. A. Snyder.

JUST LOOK!

I have two little grandchildren wbo
are teething this hot summer weather
and are troubled with bowel complaint

I gave them Chamberlain’s Colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy and it
acta like a charm . I earnestly recom-

mend it for children with bowel trou-

bles. I was myself taken with a se-
vere attack of bloody flux, with
cramps and pains in my stomach, one-
third of a bottle of this remedy cored

me. Within tweqty-four hours I was
out of bed and doing my houework.
Mrs. W. L. Dunagan, Bonaqua, Hick-
man county, Tenn. For sale by F.
P. Glazier A Co.

“Many of the citizens of Ralnsville,
Indiana are never without a bottle of
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy In the
house,” says Jacob Brow, the leading

merchant of the place. This remedy

has proven ot so much value tor cold?,
croup and whooping cough in chil-

dren that lew mothers who know its
worth are willing to be without it.
For tale at the Bank Drug store.

8hortalghto4ne»t.

To waste your money on vile, dirty,
watery mixtures, coumpounded by inex-
perienced persons, when you have the
opportunity of testing Otto’s Cure free of

charge. Why will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs with that terrible

hacking cough whenBankDrugStore will
furnish you a free sample bottle of this
great guaranteed remedy? Holda bottle
of Otto’s Cure to the light and observe Ita
beautiful golden color and thick heavy
grrup. Largest .packages and

Chamberlain** Bye and Skin OintmentIs *

SO PLEAS-

ANT TO
DRSMIXER

HASTINGS,

DRUGGIST FOR IT.

p at 20 cents per

^ dwinn

°*n*» per package.

Two packages yeast cakes 4c
6 lbs Butter Crax 25c

Good canned corn 6c
Good can peaches 10c

0 cans sardines 25o

Shaving soap 2c

7 bars good laundry soap 25c

Come and get a sample of oor sun
cured Japan Tea

We have a good tea for 30c
Try our 19c coffee

Best coflee in town for 28c

A good fine cut tobacco 26c
“The Earth” for 16c

Tooth picks per box 6c

A good syrup for 19cR| Nne of candies in town
Try a aack of onr Gold Medal Floor

, B *t 8Pring Wheat Patent Floor.’
VaU and eee our 49e laundried shim,

white or colored, modern stylet
Our line of work shirts can't be beat.

Our $1.50 men’s shoe is a hummer
We have the beet line of neckwear to

be found at 25c

15c handkerchiefs tor 10c

Good handkerchief for 6e
^Ladles’ hose 10, 15 and 26c

Headquarters for all kinds of produce

^ she

full line of all the latest

eltiee in millinery.

Mrs. J. Staffa
IBS WALLACE,

Rooms upstairs In McKune

Chelsea, u

10 bars laundry soap 2!

A. H. soda 6c per lb.
2 pkg Yeast Foam 5c

Best tea in Chelsea 5(
Best tea dust 121c

Bottle olives 10c
Bottle pickles i(

Smoking tobacco 16c

j.s. gumming:

CENTRAL

MEAT MARK

The best of
everything in tl

meat line is
kept at the

Central Markel

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPE
Oeo. H. Poster,

AUCTI0NEE

Satisfaction Guarani

Terms Reasonable.

a. snyd:

Heaimrten at Marl

REAL ESTATE FOR Sll

I have five houses
and lots for sale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PRICI

and on easy terms.

B. Pj. ike:
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•n,tCtoiiO^,9e ^P601 to eoterUlu
tb*eI*«oP96 ftt North Lake next

StfanUy . • _
. Iiigi Leon Lftlrd who haa been
quite ill with congtatUMi of tho lunge,

li Improvlog.

Hon. n. Wirt Newkirk of Easier
will deliver tho iddnn at the Mao-
c*bee celebration at Jackaoo Tue^ay.

Bev. Horaoe Palratr, a member of
of the Detroit oonfennoa. preached la

i he M. E. church laat Sunday morn-

inf* _ _
Hlai Edith D. Nojaa wr plaae-

uotly entertained about twenty young

people at Cavanaugh Lake laat Thure-

day evening . _ r

Tommie Wilkineon wae plauantly
turprieed Wedneeday evening by about

forty of hia young frlenda putting In

in appearance at hie home.

Bev. W. H. Walker delivered three

luoturee at Flint last week. The pa-
per* there gave him a number ot ex-
cel lent notice* of the lectures.

The time ie approaching when the
“iweetgirl graduate^’ will be much
in evidence. At present she Is wrest-

ling with eMaya and dressmaker*.

Geo. Jackson who haa been working
it the etove works for some time, re-
moved hi* family to Jackson Monday,

where they Intend making their home.

Every Friday avening when the
weather is not too hot, there ie a class

Id Indian clubs at the Gymnasium. It
is meant for beginner*, so that no one

need hesitate to come.

Philip Seits stumbled and fall upon

a barbed wire, about two weeks ago,
injuring his knee quite badly. The
knse is still swollen to an enormous
sin and causae him considerable pain.

Little Hazel Lana had the miefbr-
tone to have a window fall upon her
toot, Sunday morning. Quite a little
time elapsed before the window could
be raised and the little aufferer re-
leased.

By order of Bishop Foley, a collec-

tion for the pope, the Head of the
Catholic church, will be taken up Id
ail the Catholic churphee of the
Diocese of Detroit, next Sunday, Jane
9, 1395.

A party of young peopia enjoyed (?)

a lumber wagon ride to Cavanaugh
one evening last weak; When out
of town about ‘a mile ooe the girls

wai *heard to ask, “Don’t lumber
wagons have springe? ”

There is a man In Eaton Rapids
who was not satisfied with the ap-
pointment of the present poet master

the time the appointment was made
wd he then stated that be would never

enter the poetoffloe eo long as the new
po*t master held the office, and he has

kept hia word so tar.

The services at the Congregational

chnroh next Snnday will be approprt

*ts to Children’e Day. In tha morn-
tog the rite of infent baptism will ha
celebrated. Parents who wleh their
children baptised will please notify

ihe paator. The Children’e Day axar
cbee of the Sunday School will ha held

*n the evening.

Tuesday avening, June 11, the
Indies Society of the Lutheran church

Mend* to giva a lawn social at the
j«ldence of Geo. Wackenhut. Rev.

former paator of tha church,
hia trip to the annual conference

* Jackson, will stop here for ooe
J end it is 1q his honor that the

*** will be given.

The services in St Mery', church,
7*lsea> during the mouth* of June,

Auguit aud September will be
-follow.: On Suodey^ low

*• high me. at ti ------- - ------
ttenlnj, prtyert wltb feMdiottot) at the loTeeted capital.

beci 'kra‘ °“ WMk d*T*. mM* w111^ ceieb

was seen In the

1 11 o’clock Tuesday
night, wae caused by the burning of

tha Coll Ini cart factory at Jackson.

Tha nawTtreat lighia wart tried
for the first time Saturday night.

They light np the streets In flue
shape and tba people are well pleased
with them.

Children's Day will ba observed at
the M. B. church next Sunday, June
9th. At 10:80 a. m., the pastor will

preach to the children and all are in-

vited to take the front seats. At 7:30

in tha evening tha exercises will be

In charge of the Sunday school. An
«cellent program, “The Golden Gate”
is being prepared by members of the

school. This ought to be the glad
day ot all the year for the children.

The question often comes op, how
fcst is a bicycle going? It the rider re-

volve* hie pedals once in a second you

may ba sura that he Is riding faster

than tight miles an hour. If his hi-

cycle is geard at 60, one revolution a

second will carry him 10 3-4 miles an
hour, 1! at 63, his speed is half a mile

taster, at 68 it is 12 3-4 miles; at 72 it

is almost 131. One revolution a sec-

ond is, therefore, faster than tha rider

of a 60 gear can legally travel. It will

headviaable for riders to test these

figures tor themselves and then they

Will no longer be under a false im-
pression as to whether spectators know
how fast they are riding.— Ex.

Judge Kinne yesterday ref need to
grant a mandamus to August Steger
of this place, to compel reinstatement

In the German Workingmen’s Benev-
olent Society. The case is ot some

interest inasmuch as it concerns the

right to legal redress that an ex-
pelled member of a society has. Steg-
er had been expelled from the Chel-

sea eociety on the ground that he had

misrepresented hie age. Sieger’s de-

fense was that the error was clerical
and he wre .not to blame. Judge
Kinne denied the request for manda-

mus on the ground that the remedy

of 'the relator was an appeal to a
higher body of the society. There
being no higher body, Steger has no

redress. While the Chelsea society is

a member of the geueral arbelter
hand, that body cannot compel re-

instatement.

Nolle*.

The members [of Columbian Hive,

No. 284, L. O. T. M. are requested
to meet at the Maccabee hall next Sun-

day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in order

to attend the Memorial services at the

Town Hall in a body.
Maby Boyd, Com.

Notice.

Rev. C. L. Adams will preach a
memorial sermon to the Maccabees of

Chelsea and vicinity at Town Hall,
Snnday, June 9th at 3 p. m. At
conclusion of services Chelsea Tent

will march to cemetery for the pur-
pose of decorating the graves of de-

parted brothers. All members of
the older are requested to meet at K.

O. T. M. hall at 2:30 sharp in readi-
ness to attend the services in a body.

Jas. W. Spekb, Com.

K. O. T. If. Excursion.

Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. O. T. M.
will give an excursion to Jackson by

special train, Toeeday, June 11th.

One tare for round trip. Children

under 12 years one half fare. Special

train will leave Cheleea at 8:30 a. m.f

Francisco at 8:43, and Grass Lake at

8:60. Returning leave Jackson at 8

p. m., aharp. Everybody invited.
Tickets good only on epeolal train,

 Malodorous Trust.

The manufkoturers of cigarette* are
forming a truet to monopoliee and
control the output and price of this
oflenelT. commodity throughout the

United Statw and ' Canada. It haea
capitalized company of $86,000,000,
with a paid np fond of parhap. one.

fifth of that ram, but it must declare

a good percent ot dividend on the
$86,000,000 ot stock, it* dividend Is

represented at 8 per cent-beeidee Its

rmerved fonds, undivided profits,
salaries and other items, representing

at l*e*t a dividend of of 40 percent on

The habit ot cigarette smoking is
lo an alarming extent. Its

„ c®*ebraled at 7 a. m axeant on the increasing to an all
-preach roonth, whan it dal.terlous effects, ite banefol inflo

be celebrated at 7:30 a. m.

lutnres to mtrlot the manufkcture and
•ie ot the deadly staff. Every state

legislature should paw stringent laws

against it as a menace to the health

of the young. Its disastrous effects
have been demonstrated in numerous
instances. What fraud* are retorted

to in the composition of the cigarette,

which is supposed to be manofhctured

from tobacco, the public do not know.

But they do know that there is death
in tha cigarette.

Nicotine, an alkaloid, obataincd
from tobacco, is a deadly poison. In
smoking a cigar the meet of this nico-

tine is drawn toward the “stump” of

the cigar and remains in the dampened
tobacco. Thie “stump” is thrown
away, on the street ordinarily. ll is

i user ted that in large cities boys gath-

er these stamps” and they are bought

up and manufactured 'into cigarettes,

with other ingredients In ^tbe compo-
sition . It this true, it can readily he

seen how dangerous the smoking of
these loosely rolled cigarettes becomes

— the smoker absorbing the concen-

trated nicotine. The cigarette is an
abomination, its ns* should be tabooed.

— Ypsilantl Commercial.

C. Hill and wife of Mulliken are
visiting at Will Hill’s. ,

Miss Allie Palmer of Stockbridge,
I* spending a few days with relatives

here.

Most of the fkrmers in this vicin-

ity have had to plant their corn
again.

C. Hudson and A. Reed of Stock-

bridge visited friends in this vicinity

Sunday.

Children’s Day exercisee will he
held next Sunday evening in the M.
E. church.

For the Children. If

a number of fishermen from White two BUitB of a kind. If you cae get fitted, you simply cannot
Oak were camping on Joelin and
South Lake last week.

There will be a picnic supper held

Thursday, June 6tb, at the teeidence

ot Mrs. Watts for the benefit of the
M. E. church.

A house and four acres of land in
Chelsea village, also village lots for
le. Apply to D. B. Taylor.

AV1NG purchased Mr.

rr-r Geo. Blaich’s grocery

V and crockery stock and

rented the store occupied by

the same for a term of years,
•

I am prepared to sell you any

article belonging to a first

class grocery store

We propose to buy the best

of everything, beleiving that

the majority of people want

the best and are not satisfied

with any thing else. Our ef

forts will be directed toward

keeping everything fresh and

clean, preferring to throw

away, rather than sell stale

goods. —
The genial and good na-

tured Sam Guerin will con

tinne to wait upon the city

trade with a prompt delivery.

Thanking all for past pat-

ronage and soliciting a share

of your future trade, I am at
 * ......

your service, r --------- - ;-y- ry-

LT.Freeman.

Clothing at the lowest prices you

ever heard tell ot. Better fitting goods

and handsomer styles than we have
ever shown. A large assortment to

^select from.

We have the little Reefer suits and Junior suits for ho

The correct thing for little fellows from age 3 to 8

Two weeks longer

it

n

rote.

The great bargain sale of men’s clothing. Never sold sq

much clothing, never sold clothing so cheap. Hundreds of

men’s reglarr f 12, $14, and $16 suite at $10 ane $12.

We have put the knife into all odds and ends and closing

thorn out at not over one-half former prices. Only one or

%

i

resist buying. If honest goods and square dealing cut any

figure, we ean please you, Try us.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
And

SU11

Our

Trade

Increases

It must be the
quality, good

clotljes are al-
ways by iqten-
tion, qever by

accident

) >

/••I

We Have Something to Offer

We have something special to offer on 1,000 pound

Platform Scales, Buggies, Lehr, Albion and Ohio

Cultivators, Window and Door Screens, Re

frigators, Gasoline Stoves from $3 to $25 ‘

Ice Cream Freezers, a good Lawn

Mower for $2.99, Hammocks

and Croquet Sets, one

horse corn cultivators

from $3 to $6.

Hoag1 & Holmes.
Remember our special Furniture Sale. S&.

mmmm
Impelled several state legis-

-
lli§i

CULTIVATORS
Try the Krause and yon will have

ho other. It works on pivot axles. Any boy
can work it. All the shovels can be lifted or

dropped with one hand without interfering with the pro-
gress of the team. It will cultivate, ’
mark rows and dig potatoes with half '

than double the speed of
during June, Furniture

 "vir.

M

, cover ridge,
and more
made. All

M

i i«trr irigi
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CUELSKA. ItTCHlOAN.

SPAIN IS RELENTLESS

'Ji

M~X

lr A

I

WILL CRUSH THE CUBANS AT
ANY COST.

Qrcaham Burled with- Civic and Miti-
. tary Pomp- Indianapolis Terrorlaed

b v a Liberated Lunatlc-No National
Minera* Strike -Formosa Rebels.

.. .. To Crash the Rebels.
Captain General Marlines de( Campot

naHiirod the newspapers «qt the proy-
of Puerto Principe. Onbu, that the

rernment will contribute the sum of
I>er mouth for the construction of

ilroad between Puerto Principe, the
of that province, and the port

[tn Crus, on the western coast of
ivin<*e. The Government has de-
undertake this work in order to

tployjcent to about 700 laborers, in
the fact that H is determined to

_ ie war soon, even if it is necessary
Ig more troops from Spain for that
<e. The captain general has receiv-
d is patch from the Government at
^saying the Spanish minister of

ms ready 25,000 additional troope for
fns|>ortation to the island of Cuba. But
Cami>os was asked to advise the Gov-
tment first whether reinforcements

rere necessary. He replied saying no
[more troo|m were needed to suppress the

surrection at present.

Cblcagro's Tribute to Gresham.
With flags at half-mast throughout the

with most impressive civic and mili-
r .taty pomp, Chicago has interred the na-
rtion’s dead. The remains of Walter Q.
Gresham rest in a vault at Oakwoods
cemetery, there to remain until a final
burial place is chosen. All along the route
from Washington the funeral train was
greeted by sorrowing thousands. No
stop was made except for fuel and water.
The train was met by an infantry regi-
ment from Fort Sheridan and the various
representative bodies and organisations.
In a hearse drawn by six horses the body
was conveyed to Oakwoods. A salute of
thirteen guns signalised the approach of
the cortege to the cemetery gates, and,
wrapped in a United States flag, with the
President of the nation and his advisers,
with the representatives of foreign na-
tions, and with the high officials of State
and city at the tomb, the body was laid
at rest.

TUaey McMlllen, alias Mrs. Mack, is
now In prison in Buffalo, where ahe will
be tried for forgery, , It is possible the
United*, States courts will not consider
counterfeiting stamps a forgery, and Mra.
Mack cannot be tried on any other charge
than that upon which the was extradited.

A stranger giving the name of Lampoon
tried to buy a farm of Assessor Andrew
Page, of Alexander, N. Y., and during the
deal a third man came on the scene with
the three-card monte game, in which all
took part. Page finally got possession of
$5,000 of their money, but was forced to
return it at the i>oint of a revolver.

Levi Paddock, agfcl 84, was married un-
der romantic circumstances at Rochester,
N. Y. He srrived at Niagara Falls at
midnight Thursday, and at break of day
applied to the police station for the Mayor.
Upon Mayor Cutler's arrival the octo-
genarian was united in marriage to a
young woman named Ethel E. Clark, of
Wheeling, W. Va. Paddock haa been a
number of years a widower and said he
always intended to remain so until he met
Miss Clark. “Life would be miserable
without her,*’ he said. The old man gave
his bride a rich gift of lands. He has a
daughter old enough to be his present
wife's mother.

The miners of the Pittsburg district
have practically given up thfe strike for
09 cents per ton, and will go back to work
at the operators' terms of 00 cents. The
strike will not be declared off, but will be
allowed to die a natural death and the
strikers will try to get their old places
back. This is upon the statement of some
of the district officials. The fight will be
kept np, however, against the New York
and Cleveland Gas Coal Company, and
the Pittsburg and Chicago Gas Coal Com-
pany, who have their men under contract
for eight months jit from 45 to 60 cents
per ton. All the mines on the Panhandle
Railroad resumed and a general resump-
tion is expected.

Frederick W. Burns, of the Vanina
Boat Club of Brooklyn, has been in cor-
respondence with Vice-President Frank
Thomson, of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
In the interest of Charles Murphy, the
crack New York bicyclist. Burns and a
number of bicycling enthusiasts are of
opinion that Murphy, paced by a locomo-
tive, can ride a mile on his wheel in a
minute. Vice-President Thomson has
been asked to grant permission to Mur-
phy’s friends for a public trial on any of
the divisions of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, the New York division preferred,
allowing one of the railroad’s fast locomo-
tives to pace the rider. The idea is to lay
a board track on which Murphy will pro-
pel his wheel following in the wake of the
locomotive. He is confident of his ability
to accomplish the feat.

ant of Lanrtl Hill Cemetery,
cisco, was arrested in connection with
the mysterious death of Mrs. Jennie Mat-
thews last Saturday. Mrs. Matthews
died very suddenly while decorating the
grave of her child. Her little daughter,
by whom she was accompanied, said Win-
throp gave her mother a pill, but he de-
nied this statement. A chemical analysis
of the woman's stomach, however, devel-
oped the fact that It contained strych-
nine. .Evidence la said to have been found
now that Mrs. Matthews had her life in-
sured for $2,000 a few days before her
death, and that Wlnthrop 1» deputised in
the policy to hold the money in trust for
her daughter. Minnie, a child of 5 years.

Among the many exciting scenes of the
‘•Cotton King,*' which Is now being pre-
sented at McVicker’s Chicago theater by
Mr. W. A. Brady’s company, there is a
bit of character acting that stands out
like s silhouette. Shillinglaw, a discharg-
ed employe of the hero's, is made a tool
by the villain, only to the extent, however,
to satisfy his feeling for revenge for hav-
ing been discharged. He is .almost erased
with hunger ondSvith the sufferings of his
wife and child, who are sick with a con-
tagious disease. The villain offetn the
poor' mechanic a largo «nm of money to let
the heroine nurse the sick women so that
she might catch the malady. The acting
of Mr. Gus Reynolds, in the character of
Shillinglaw, is simply marvelous when
the heroine offers to nurse his wife and
chijd. There are other scenes in the “Cot-
ton King*' equally well acted, and one or
two mechanical scenes just as thrilling.
The cotton mill scene in the fourth act is
one of unusnal interest The mill Is in
fall operation, calico is being turned out
by the yards, the elevator which is used
to carry the bales of cotton from one floor
to another is seen going up and down, and
under this elevator the Villain throws the
heroine.

Tortures His Helpless Wife,
Mrs. Annie Lounigan, of Brooklyn, is

lying in St. Peter's Hospital suffering
from burns and bruises, while her hus-
band, John Lounigan, occupies a cell in
the police station charged with inflicting
the injuries which will in all probability
result in her death. From the statement
which the woman made at the hospital it
appears that her husband, after beating
her severely, set fire to her clothing. Her
face and body are in a terrible condition
from the burns. Notwithstanding this,
however, she would not at first disclose
the name of her assailant. When she was
told that death was imminent she gave
the evidence against her husband, who

WESTERN.

was at once arrested. His only statement
Beenwas that he had Been too drunk to recol-

lect anything that had occurred.

Kebolled Against China.
A special dispatch to the Pall Mall Ga-

zette from its correspondent at Shanghai
says that alarming rumors are current at
Shanghai. It is stated that a renewal of
hostilities is imminent The viceroy of
Formosa is said to have rebelled against
the Government of Peking. The Japan-
ese ships are reported to have been cleared
for-action, and the French ships at Tam-
sui, Formosa, are also said to have been
prepared for fighting. In addition, ru-
mors of Russian intervention are cur- at tuun?L DjQver. C
rent at Shanghai, and steamers have been ©gening- Tne tunnel had be
ordered to Tien-Tsin with provisions in *or “ve y®ar« until Friday. Theprovisions
view of the probability of Russian hos-
tility.

Dangerous Lunatic at Large,
John Welsh, sent from Morgan County,

Ind., to the central hospital for the insane,

made his escape by letting himself down
from a fourth-story window by a rope and
is terrorizing the country neighborhoods
west of the institution. He escaped in an
almost nude condition, and appeared at
several farm houses and frightened the
women nearly to death. Efforts were
made to capture him, bat he fought like
a demon and succeeded in making his es-
cape. He is 50 years of age and became
demented over religipn. The authorities
are fearful that he will commit murder
before ho can be taken.

The Ohio Ticket.
The following is the complete ticket

nominated by the Ohio Republican State
convention at Zanesville:
Governor ........... ...Asa 8. Bushnell
Lieutenant Governor ...... Asa W. Jones
Auditor of State ........ W. D. Guilbert
Supreme Judge. . . .Thaddeus A. Minshall
Clerk of Supreme Court. .Josiah B. Allen.
Attorney General ..... Frank 8. Monnett
State Treasurer ..... Samuel B. Campbell
Board of Public Works. . .E. L. Lybarger

BREVITIES.

The Duke of Orleans, head of the royai
house of France, has so far recovered
from the injuries which he received while
out bandog as to be able to leave Seville

excursionists to Tallu-
lah Falls, Ga.. engaged in a riot, and tto

throat was cut, the sheriff
gashed and a deputy was
* At Cornelia a ‘posse
ito a swamp and cap-

They are now in jail
The sheriff of the county

lin and was si
were .

iP

The Nevada Supreme Court has Brittain-
ed the decision of the District Court in the
case of Mrs. Hartley, who killed State
Senator M. D. Foley, in her studio at
Reno, and who was, sentenced to eleven
years* imprisonment

Peter Barr and Jim Stewart, under ar-
rest at Leadville, Colo., are believed to
be two of the men who recently robbed the
Wells-Forgo express office at Cripple
Creek. The third man is supposed to be
Jimmy McDonald, who shot Detective
Moore in Denver.

At Defiance, Q„ the plant of the Light
and Power Compauy^burned; loss, $10,-
000. At Huron, 8. D., C. D. Houghton’s
stables burned, with many valuable
horses; loss not known. At Gosport, Ind.,
Park Hotel, owned by Mrs. A. A. Rogers,
burned; loss, $10,000; Insurance, $3,000.

Indian Agent Beck has commenced the
ejectment of settlers occupying the lands
of the Flournoy company, on the Winne-
bago reservation. O. E. Anderson, Peter
Bloome and William Berg, residing in the
vicinity of Wakefield, Neb., were removed
by sixteen Indian police. Capt. Beck has
served notice that other settlers must go.
Twelve men were injured and one killed

Colo.. Fri-

en closed

The first car
through, in descending the steep grade
on the eastern side became unmanageable.
The passengers and crew jumped for
their lives. Charles Miehaelson was kill-
ed and twelve others were injured.

John Carey, of Chicago, confessed his
connection with the murder of Police Offi-
cer Huddles on the night of Jan. 3 last.
His statement exiKises John Roach ns the
actual murderer, with William Magee and
Carey ns his accomplices In the felonious
act of burglary which preceded the mur-
der and from which the murder was a
reasonable and anticipated consequence.

Catholic missionary workers at Cleve-
land, Ohio, are about to start a Salva-
tion Army movement, except . that
some of the old features of the
Salvation Army will be omitted. The
missionaries have the Indorsement of
Bishop Horstmann of that diocese to the
plan of street# work, and meetings will
soon be begun on the street corners and
curbs. A national organization will be
formed, and the work extended to all the
great cities of the country.

By a sudden death that occurred at
Denver, Colo., an imposture practiced for
weeks upon army officers there has been
exposed. The man who died said he was
Xiept. Tracey* of the Seventeenth United
tates Infantry. His record during the
t two weeks was such as to exclude him
>m the army-set at Port Logaii. Papers

found in his room now prove he was a
member of the Seventeenth merely as a
private, who was dischfirged before the
regiment was changed from Fort Russell,
Wyo., to Colombo#, O. .

George B. Gallon, & bookkeeper in the
office of the auditor of the Atchison, To-
peka and Santa Fe Railroad Company m
Topeka, Kan., an Englishman, in a hasty
moment referred to the American flag as

other uncompli-
out the national eol-

the sub-
in Lincoln Post,

adopted
railroad

SOUTHERN.

Capitalists of Alabama have formed a
$100,000 company to mine gold along
Santa Creek.

BUI Fields, a mule driver, and Neal
Brundie, a miner, were killed in a mine
accident at Birmingham, Ala.

The Jefferson County grand jury at
Louisville, Ky., has refused to indict Ful-
ton Gordon for the doable killing of his
wife and Arch Brown.

Mrs. Victoria Machen, widow of United
States Senator Willis B. Machen, commit-
ted suicide nt the residence of her sister,
Louisville, Ky. Her health had been bad
and suffering had unbalanced her mind.
Senator Machen was appointed by Gov.
Leslie and served one term. \

The seventh annual session of the
Scotch-Irish Society of America will be
held in Lexington, Va., commencing June
20, with President Robert Bonner, of New
York, presiding. The congress will be
composed of representatives from the
local Scotqh-Irish. societies from all sec-
tions of the United States and Canada.

WASHINGTON.

Walter Quinton Gresham, Secretory of
State, died at Washington of pneumonia
Tuesday morning, as the result of a re-
lapse which occurred just after 5 o'clock
Monday afternoon. From 6 o’clock until
the end came the attending physician# had
not a word of hope to offer, and their
only efforts were to fight death by hours,
then minutes, then seconds. Powerful
restoratives and stimulants were inject-
ed hypodermically in the vain hope of pre-
serving life. -

The Supreme Court of the United States
Monday affirmed the constitutionality of
the Geary Chinese exclusion act in the
case of Lem Moon Sing, the California
Chinaman who left this country and was
refused admission. Justice Harlan in the
opinion said that the statute intrusted to

the collector the power of passing upon
the facta In the case, tom Moon Sing
contended that he had acquired a domi-
cile as a citizen of the United States be-
fore the passage of tLe exclusion act The
justice said that if the courts were to
review the dedsions of the collectors in
such cases it would bring great numbers
of the cases before the courts and defeat
the intention of Congress to have the law
enforced by executive officers. The only
remedy of the appellant was an appeal to
the supreme officer of the collector, the
Secretary of the Treasury. Justice Brew-
er dissented.

The rapid inroads which fishing and
packing companies have made upon the
supply of salmon in the Alaskan rivers is
giving great concern to thfc Government.
It has recently been brought to the at-
tention of Commissioner Lamoreaux, of
the general land office, that the salmon
companies are acquiring much land at the
mouths of the rivers and promoting strat-
egical points of future commerce. Conse-
quently the commissioner has detailed
ex-Gov. J. P. Swineford, of Alaska, who
is now an Ins[>ector of the Interior De-
partment, to make an investigation of the
matter The present Governor of Alaska,
in his last report, called attention to the

inroads being made upon the salmon and
the same subject was treated in a report
to the Fifty-second Congress by Fish
Commissioner McDonald, who rerom-
^eh n.VlS,r0^Vnea,,ure8 t0 Protect the

«-kHufh sfmith, one of the experts
of the fish commission, believes that the

ble iMlr °f ^ A1*llkai1 fiih U
checked.
ble if the present, methods continue un-

Ir « tharf h,l,f of ^0 *a]mon

^ m0Fe thaB WW,-
.S ,d J.he value ot 1110 season's catch

not including the manufactured products
ttierefrom, comes to about $2,000,000.

FOREIGN,

.Oscar WUde'a lovely locks have bito
shorn and he is now reveling in a striped
suit.id Xsa‘ned ‘ erm

town „
Willed

JUThe Ptrl. Journal d« Debat. Make, k
violent attack upon the importation of
American lard into France, saying that it
is sold as pure lard, defrauds the treasury
and customs. Injures pig breeding, de-
ceives the consumer and is injurious to
health.
The Mexican minister denies that the

export duties proposed by Mexico on sil-
ver and gold are discriminating against
American capital. He says the scheme la
to distribute equally between all the aUi£I
producers of Mexico the present taxes,
which now lie on some classes of minera.

IN GENERAL

Bigamy in the United States by Cana-
dian citisens la one of the subjects to be
grappled with at Toronto by the National
Council of Women of Canada under the
presidency of Its founder, the Countess of
Aberdeen. It has lately been decided there
that a married person who Is a British
subject resident In Canada, and who goes
to the United States or any place out of
Canada and there goes through a form of
marriage with another person cannot be
convicted in Canada of bigamy. This is
the case even when no divorce has been
obtained in the United States. The coun-
tess and the ladies affiliated with her
upon the executive committee of the Na-
tional Council are bound to have the law
amended If possible.
Following is the standing of the clubs

of the National Baseball League:

Clubs. Played. Won. Lost.

Per
cent.

Pittsburg .. ..... 29* 21 8 .724

Cincinnati .. ..... 31 20 11 .645

Chicago .. . . ..... 31 19 . 12 .613

Cleveland . . 18 12 .000

Philadelphia..... 20 14 12 JB88

Baltimore .. ..... 23 12 11 .522

Boston .... ..... 25 13 12 .520

New York. . 13 13 .500

Brooklyn . . 11 16 .407

St. Louis. . . ..... 31 11 20 .335

Washington ..... 27 9 18 2133

Louisville .. ..... 26 5 21 .192

-

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Following is the standing of the clubs

of the Western League:

Clubs. Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Indianapolis ....23 18 5 .783

Minneapolis ....22 13 9 .591

Grand Rapids....24 14 10 .583

Kansas City. /. . .24 12 12 * .500

Detroit ..... ....22 10* 12 .455

Toledo ..........25 11 14 .440

Milwaukee . . ....24 9 15 .375

St. Paul ..... ....22 7 15 .318

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review of
Trade says: “If w heat has been so greatly
injured by the snows and frosts in May
that the sudden rise of 12 cents in two
w'eeks is justified, the calamity will affect
all business prospects. The markets do
not believe it, for stocks do not collapse,
iron, leather, and hides still rise, and no
holders of wheat would sell at 80 cents, a
lower price than had been known at this
season for thirty years prior to 1893, if
current reports were credited. Some in-
jury has undoubtedly been sustained, but
our own dispatches do not show that it
is really serious. The temper is to buy,
regardless of visible requirements, in the
faith that prices are sure to rise. West-
ern receipts of wheat for three weeks hare
been larger than last year in spite of
storms and frosts. But the rise has prac-
tically stopped buying for export, as the
similar rise did in April, 1884, which was
followed by about the lowest prices then
ever known. Whether grirtn has been
greatly injured 'or not, foreign markets
will take early occasion to fortify them-
selves from other sources. The week's
sales at New York amounted to ihfi.OOO,-
000 bushels, and accounts of damage by
frost and by Insects are so mixed up that
some traders infer the bugs must wear
overcoats.”

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$3.75 to $6.25; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $5.25; wheat, No. 2 red, 77c to 78c;
corn, No. 2, 51c to 52c; oats, No. 2, 28c
to 29c; rye, No. 2, 65c to 66c; butter,
choice creamery, 17c to 18c; eggs, fresh,
11c to 12c; potatoes, car lots, per bushel,

45c to 60c; broom corn, per It), common
growth to fine bruiih, 4c to 7c.
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to

$6.00; hogs, choice light; $3.00 to $4.75;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2, 80c to 80%c; com, No. 1
white, 55c to 55%c; oats, No. 2 white, 34c
to 34V£o.

St Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $6.00; hogs,
$4.00 to $4.50; wheat No. 2 red, 82c to
83c; corn, No. 2, 51c to 52c; oats, No. 2,
2»c to 30c; rye. No. 2, 07c to 69c.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $3.50 to $6.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.75; sheep, $2.50 to $4.50:
wheat, No. 2, 84c to 85c; corn, Jlo. 2
mixed, 53c to 54c; o4ts. No. 2 mixed, Sic
to 32c; rye, No. 2, 72c to 74c.

Detroit— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.75; hogs,
$4.00 to $4.75; sheep, $Z00 to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2 red, 82c to 83c; com, No. 2
yellow, 53c to 55c; oats. No. 2 white,
34c to 35c; rye, 66c to 68c.

To Ungn- Wheat, No. 2 red, 82c to 83c;
com. No. 2 mixed, 54c to 55c; oats.
No. 2 white, 82c to 34c; rye, No. 2, 67e
to 69c.

BnHalo-CaMl,, *2.80 to *080; hr>R>,
$3.00 to $5.00; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00;
wheat, No. 1 hard, 85c to 86c; com, No.
2 yellow, 59c to eGc; oats, No. 2 white,
B0e to 37c.

Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 spring. 77c
to 78c; corn. No. 3, 62c to 53e; oats,
No. 2 white, 82c to 33c; barley, No. 2,
00c to 52c; rye, No. 1A fiftc to GSc; po/k,
mess, $l$0QLto $l»^i|aJJ1J‘
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)’ Greatly

Observer in Every Township.
A scheme to make an Important chann

in the aystem of crop reporting is about
to be put into operation by the Agricul-
tural Department, A correspondent will
be located in every township, and he will
be rrtiulred to report promptly to the IV
part incut. The plan will embrace only
twenty States, ranging from New York
to the Innermost of the Central StaicH,
but these comprise 90 per cent of tli«
wheat area. They include. 1.38!) counties,
and the greatness of the scheme is app-^
ent when It Is taken into consideration
that the numbef of townships in a county
averages about fifteen. Thli will be used
in conjunction with the system now in
vogue, each set of reports acting as a
check on the other. Steps looking to the
organisation of the new correspondents
have been taken, but the new plan cannot
be put in operation before next year. The
plan was suggested by a committee of th«
National Board of Trade. Another plan,
that of licensing nil thrashers who are tn
be required to make the reports, has been
under consideration, hut It is not regarded
as feasible by officials. The thrashers
would have to be licensed by the State.
This would etnse a very material delay
In transmittal.

Funeral of Greahom.
AH honors that are for n dead soldfo

were accorded Wednesday at Washington
to the remains of Walter Quinton Gresh-
am. That surpassing tribute— a military
funeral— all the nation can do for the very
best ef its sous in death, was paid to him.
The wheels of the Government at home
and in the remote comers of the earth
where it is represented by ministers and
consuls, stopped still while the ceremonien
of the burial progressed. Every official
flag on the department buildings, on the
far-away frontier poats, on post office*
and on custom houses all over the United
States fluttered at half-mast. The Presi-
dent and his ministers laid aside their
duties and bore away the body ie it* last
rest. The fondest wish of statesman or
soldier could ask no more. $lI1 throngh
the ceremonies President Cleveland’s gaze
was riveted upon the casket which con-
tained the remains of his friend. Mr.
Cleveland was greatly affected, and of all
those in th4 great room none showed
more clearly his depth of feeling.

Brie Canal la Dead.
Three hundred canal boats are lying

rotting in the water at Buffalo as the re-
sult of the low freight rates on grain t*
New York. The shipment of grain from
the West are fully up to thtf' average thii
season, the terminal elevator having al-
ready handled 3,500,000 bushels, yet out
of this the canal baa had only three boat
loads, notwithstanding the very low rate*
offered by the boatmen— 1 1-3 cents for
wheat and 1% cents for oats. The ex-
planation given is that the railroads have
agents in every comer of the country, and
by added facilities are able to keep cat-
ting down the rates until a scale has bees
reached which is ruinously low. It is fur-
ther said that 1,000 bushels are now being
pnt into one cqr, while four or five hun-
dred bushels were considered a carload a
few years ago. Altogether, the old Erie
canal, which originally, perhaps, made the
Empire States what she is. Is passing
through a far from bright stage of its his-
tory.

Remarkable Military Reunion.
One of the most remarkable military

reunions in the history of the world oc-
curred at Chicago Wednesday, when the
most famous surviving generals of the
Confederacy met the most famous surviv-
ing generals of the Union armies at a ban-
quet tendered by the CRisens’ Committee
of Chicago Two hundred and fif^JUffc
many of them prominent in the natiohV
history, sat down to the feast. Opposite
Mayor Swift and Gen. Fitxhugh Lee mt
Lieut Gen. James Longstrect, the fam-
ous ex-Confederate chieftain. Gen. Wade
Hampton chatted with Gen. John M.
Palmer, and Gen/* Butler, of South Caro-
lina, pledged the health of HHnoia’ favor
ite soldier, Gen. John 0. Black. Whet
the band played “Sherman’s March to the
Sea” the ex-Con federates led the ap*
plause, and when the inspiring strain* of
“Dixie’* filled the hall the ysteranR of the
Union responded with a hearty good will

NEWS NUGGETS.

The Presbyterian geberal assembly CIOS'
ed ita sessions at Pittsburg Monday night
and will meet at Saratoga next year.

The French steamer Dom Pedro, bound
for Oarrilo, Spain, has been wrecked off
Currubedo. Eighty of those on board
were drowned. The disaster tvas caused
by the burutlng of a boiler.

At EUicott City, Md., Jacob Henson,
colored, under sentence of death for the
murder three months ago of Daniel r*
Shea, was hanged by lynchers. Henson’i
feigned insanity waa to have been intro-
duced^ which probably caused the lyncher*
to take the law Into their own hand*.
Roth & Friedman’s fonr-etory knitting

factory was destroyed by fire at Toledo,
Ohio. Several firemen were severely
scorched. Lobs on building, $40,009; in-
sured. toss on machinery and stock,
$125,000; insured for $88,000. Four hun-
dred and fifty people are thrown out of
employment. . .L _ . ' .....
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moderation.
ghe loosed at him wistfully; how little

he knew, now littlo he dreamed who it
was she nud been to seel
How little he thought the yduug wile

whose comfort he was studying in that
sumptuous room was a couvlet's daugh-
ter! If he knew it, surely he would send
her from him and never see her more.
Lord Bayueham piled up soft downy

cushions ou the couch; he lowered the
blluds and placed the pretty little stand

by her side.
A vase of rare exotics stood upon it,

filling the room with a summer breath of
fragrance.
‘•Shall 1 read to you now?” he asked.

••Barbara aud my mother can keep every
oue amused; or would you like to be
alone?”
“Head to me, if you will be so kind,”

she replied, for she dreaded being alone
again; she knew thinking would almost
become madness.
The young earl sat by her aide; uncon-

sciously oue band lingered on her golden
hair, where lately her mother’s dying
hand had laid. He read in a soft, low
voice. She drew his hand from her hair
and pressed it to her lips. She would
have given the world, poor child, to have
told him her secret. He looked so calm
aud strong; even should he send her from
him, as unworthy of his name, it would
be better than the alow torture of sus-
pense she must undergo; but the vow
made to her dying mother sealed her lips.
Of a deeply religious and reverent na-
ture, it seemed to her a sacrilege to dream
of breaking it
Wave after wave of thought rushed

over her heart and mind while the soft
tone of her husband’s voice sounded like
a soothing melody in her ears. Wearied
and tired, und exhausted by want of sleep
and grief, the violet eyes closed gently,
and Lady Hilda for a time forgot all her
sorrows.

Lord Bayneham saw that she had fallen
asleep; he closed his book and watched
the fair young face he loved so well. Half
an hour passed, and then a change came
over the sleeper. He aaw her lips quiver,
while long-drawn sighs parted them;
then she started up, crying, “It was not
my fault, Claude, I knew nothing of it.
Do not send me away!”
“My darling,” said her husband, gently,

“you are dreaming. What is the mat-
ter?”

“I thought you were angry with me,”
ahe said, confusedly.
“Which shows how foolish dreams are,”

•al'1 I »rd Bayneham; “hilla will become
val! », and the aeas turn into dry land,
before that comes to pass.”
“Would nothing ever cause you to love

me loss?” she asked wistfully.
“Nothing, my pretty bluebell,” he re-

plied; ”1 do not think I could love you
more, and I am certain 1 shall never love
you less. Now I will leave you. 'You
will perhaps sleep, and I have to drive
0Ter to Laneham to-day.
He held her in his arms before he went

•way, and kissed hsr pale, sweet face,
murmuring words of love that filled her
heart with a pleasure that was keen pain.

ho knew,” thought the poor girl;
If he knew!”
L’ntil the dressing bell rang she la*' and motionless; one might have

thought her dead of asleep* Once Bar-
bara Earle came In with a glass of rare
md win*. 8he found her awake, but with

will feel quite

v n*ft^de believes In them.”
#oon’M

evasively, thinking, poor child, how truly
Barbars spoke. She had seen the ghost°l and hlnp,np*a; no wonder
she looked pile and scared.

on«> ®ore left alone,
Hilda fried hard to arouse herself from

hSr5?w der*d BUte Bhe had fallen into.
’They will suspect me soon,” she said,

unless I can recover myself.”
She thought, with a cold shudder of

dread, what the consequences of detection
must ho. She did not care for her hus-
^iftTs title, his rank, position, or wealth;
but she loved him, and without him life
would be a burden she could not bear.
Hilda inherited much of her mother’s lov-
ing, constant nature.

Fear helped her. She chose her pret-
tiest dress and rarest jewels. The golden
hair was entwined with gleaming pearls.
W 1th the shining of jewels it was difficult
to detect how pale and changed the lovely
face was. Lord Bayneham was delighted
to see his wife recovered; he kept near
her, and lavished delicate and loving
attentions upon her.

Outwardly she regained her composure,
singing when desired; moving and warm-
ing all hearts by the rich, passionate
music of her voice, charming all eyes by
her smiling, sweet grace, while her
thoughts were ever with the dead mother
who lay in the Firs cottage. She could
not leave home again alone. She sent
money to Mrs. Paine, but Lord Bayne-
hsm had taken alarm at her state of
health, and was not willing to let her go
out of his sight.

Tuesday morqing came at last, when
Magdalen Hurst was to be laid in her
lonely grave, and Lady Hilda resolved to
attend her funeral; yet she found great
difficulty in doing so.

Happily the morning was bright; the
snn shone as though shedding a last
blessing upon the broken-hearted woman
who was never to see it more. Happily,
too, the countess asked her son to drive
her over to Grainton Hall, so that Hilda
found the greater part of the day at her
own disposal.••••••

EgH
iiigg

Sir Wilton Grab a me died, leaving his
widow g comfortable jointure; her par-
ents died, leaving a small fortnne; and
Lady Grahame. while still in the prime
of life, found herself free and unfettered,
moderately rich, liked and courted by
numerous aristocratic members of her
family.

The ladles had been out shopping, and
something had evidently caused Lady
Grahame great pleasure, for her eyes
sparkled, and her comely, pleasant face
was lit with smiles. >
MI tell you. my dear,” she said to Miss

Lowe, “that I have really never seen a
more elegant or handsome man. Poor
Sir Wilton had a nice face, but he was
not to be compared to him; his atten-
tions were quite marked. Mrs. Hender-
son tells me he' has besieged her with re-
quests for an Introduction to me.”
The ever-attentive Miss Lowe murmur-

ed something to the effect that it was not
surprising; which little bit of incense
being properly offered and accepted, Lady
Grahame resumed her remarks with the

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDEREO.

A (Scholarly Exposition of the Leeson

—Thoughts Worthy of Calm Keflec-
Half an Hour's St itfly of the

11 Spent.

An Impartial fiecord of the Wt
Accomplished by
Our Laws— How
Occupied Daring the Past W«

It was a very poor funeral; there waa
nothing to be seen save the bearers, and
Mrs. Paine as chief mourner. No oue no-
ticed the lady in the dark dress who knelt
hi one of the pews and wept as though
her heart was breaking. There was no
one to note how she stood some little dls-.
tnnee from the grave, longing and wish-
ing that she, too, could be at rest with her
beautiful, unhappy mother.
Ho they laid Magdalen Hurst to rest.

Of all those who had loved her in her fair
youth none were present. The sun shone
brightly upon her grave as it had done
on the bonny woods of Brynmnr, when
she met her fate, so many years ago.
Home weeks afterward a plain gray

stone marked the spot. It bore no name;
she had wished it to be so; but that
lonely grave was watered with bitter
tears, shed for her who, after life’s fitful
fever, was now at rest.• *»•»»*
“I am not at all satisfied with Hilda’s

state of health,” said Lady Bayneham to
Barbara Earle. “The child looks as
though a cloud had fallen over her.
Claude tells me she goes about visiting
cottages and all that kind of thing. It
must be very injurious to her.”
“Did you ever try it, aunt?” asked Miss

Earle, quietly.
“Cottage visiting? No, my love, I am

too sensitive,” said the countess, blandly.

“I gave plenty away during the late
earl’s lifetime, but I cannot endure sor-
rowful sights; they make me 111.”
“We will hope Hilda’s nerves are strong-

er than yours,” said Barbara. ‘T do not
think the cottages weigh upon her mind;
but she is really ill, and should have a
change of air.” - •

Lord Bayneham became seriously
alarmed, aud summoned one of the belt
physicians in England to his wife s aid;
but the doctor was pusaled too.
“You tell me,” he said to the earl, “that

Lady^Baynoham has had no trouble, no
grief or anxiety preying upon her.”
“I do not think she knows the meaning

of grief or sorrow,” said Lord Bayne-
ham, smiling at the idea; “whatever else

may all her, it is not that.”
With all his skill, the doctor could find

no solution to the mystery— no reason for
the weakness aud languor that wore
away the life of his beautiful patient
He advised change of air, and Lord
Bayneham was prompt In action. By the
end of that week every arrangement was
made, and the earl with his young wife
had begun the journey that he thought
waa to restore her to health and strength.

CHAPTER XX.
“The month of blossoms,” “sweet maid-

en May,” came round again, bringing all
most worthy of note-men of ar-
tists, poets, statesmen, boautiw and belles
*-to the great city. London was in its
nride The season was a good one, and
everyone looked busy, prosperous and
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same expression of well-pleased vanity.
- “I told that he is very wealthy;
that he made a large fortune abroad, and
goes into the best society, I know. Really
I never saw a more polished or charming
manner, and such a flow of spirits. I
cannot remember the witty things he
said, but we quite agreed upon many
points. He has a very handsome house
near the Park.”

Miss Lowe looked amiably interested,
having nothing particular to say.
“Mr. Fulton said something about call-

ing to-morrow morning,” said her lady-
ship; “but I do not know whether he
will. We were speaking of jewels, and
he said he had a very rare and beautifnl
opal that he would show me. I forget
where it was found, but in some strange
place. Do you think pale pink or light
blue suits me beet? I may as well look
nice. We must see about a becoming
toilet, my dear— something elegant, but
not too young.”
The morrow came, and Lady Grahame’s

maid found it very difficult to please her;
but when the toilet was completed, she
acknowledged it to be a perfect success.
Every good point in her figure and face
was made most of, and every defect care-
fully concealed. Lady Grahame smiled
as she gave a long, lingering look at the
mirror; Mist Lowe was observed to look
unusually tired when the ceremony wasover. v

It was a bright May day; the windows
of the pretty drawing room were open;
the soft warm breese was laden with ths
fragrance of mignonette. Lady Grahame’s
favorite flower. The blinds were skill-
fully arranged, so that a beautiful rosy
light came from the silken hangings. It
was really a pretty picture; and Lucy
Grahame, in her effective toilet, was
pleasant to look upon.
“I will not reai my dear,” she said,

when Miss Lowe suggested a book; “it
makes me so sleepy and stnpid. Give me
that purse I am netting; you can read
aloud if you choose.”
.* But not one word did Lady Grahame
hear; her thoughts were all upon the vis-
itor whose coming she anticipated so anx-
iously. It was long since a blush of real
pleasure had flushed her face, but there
was one when she heard a loud and very
imperative knock at the door. Her hand
almost trembled when she rose to greet
her admirer.
“I have been impatiently awaiting the

time when you gave me permission to
call, Lady Grahame,” aaid Mr. Fulton. f
“I never found a day and night so longbefore.” . ;

Lady Grohtfme blushed and smiled.
Cool, elegant woman of the world as she
was, she did not feel at her ease in the
presence of this handsome stranger. He
had brought the wonderful opal, aud
there was plenty of discussion over it.
He did not say how it came into his pos
session, but it had been taken from th*
treasured gems of some great ludiaoi
rajah. He ‘showed the wondrous gleam-
ing color*, the over-changing tlnta, the
bidden fire that seemed at times to flash
ruby-rod from it? depths.
“It phould be set in pure, pale gold,”

said Lady Grahame, admiringly. “I have
seen many jewels, but none like this.’
“I hope to have it mfide into a ring,”

said Mr. Fulton, ‘If ever good fortune
should favor my wishes and I should
marry; for that jewel will show to per-
fection on a fair white hand.”
Lady Grahame involuntarily glanced at

her own as he spoke, then blushed as she
found his eyes bent upon her.
There was so much to be said about

the wonderful opal that It was luncheon
time before the visit was half ended, and
Mr. Fulton accepted Lady Grahame’s in-
vitation to join them. He was beginning
to fall in love with his own scheme, aud
the more he saw of the lady the more
sure he felt that she, above all others, was
beat snited for him. E U. — _ _

During the courae of conversation Mr.
Fulton found that Lady Grahamd seemed
to know everyone, and go everywhere,
and that the circles he sighed in vain to
enter were open to her.
“You have been abroad for many years,

I presume?” said Lady Grahame. -
“Yes,” said Mr. Fulton. “Many yea

ago I went to seek my fortune; and
made it, and now wish to enjoy it.”
“I should imagine the latter to be very

easy,” said Lady Grahame.
“Not so easy when one is quite alone,

L— son for Jana 9,

Golden Text— ”He opened to
Scriptures.” — Luke 24: 82.
This lesson hi found in Luke 24: 18-32.

sod has for its subject “The Walk to
Emmaus.” It is a side-light in the little !
incidental mercies that follow us all the
days of our lives. The great passion was
over, and the resurrection, too, though as
yet they little apprehended the latter. Yea
It was all over, it seemed, to them. There
was the grief of it Those sweet walks
with the Master, those blessed conversa-
tions by the serf, those gracious pilgrim-
ages, with healing hands where need was
so thronging those happy, happy days
with Jesus of Nasareth— all, all lone. And
now come the tastes of earth again, after
walking, as it were, in the heavealies with
Jesus, now the dull routine and the hum-
drum of life, all to be taken up again just
as of old, and just as if Christ had never
been. O, here is the keenest sorrow.
Coming back f£om the grave and settling
down to ordinary work again. Here is
the test Trying to readjust ourselves to
the little duties sod appointments of the
home, and the shop, and the street. But
right In the midst of this comes a Pres-
ence and a Blessing. Christian, there is
sweet comfort for you in this lesson. Sin-
ner, if you will there is a Saviour for you
here— the gracious, every-day Christ The
wayside Christ, our Jesus, unawares.

“Behold, two of them.” And was Luke
one? Is it his modeot way of speaking of
liraaelf? Certainly he tells of the inci-
dent as one very familiar with its details.
And yet are there not points in it to which
all hearts give instinctive response? We
also are there. It was “that same day,”

e., the day of Christ’s resurrection, but
they knew it as yet only as the third day
after his burial, and their hearts are sad.
Hill, life’s burdens have to be carried,
the day’s duties have to be performed.
And -so they take up the weary round
again. Yes, however great the bereave-
ment, there ore still the living to be cared
for, the household duties must be taken
np again, the day’s work, just as before
“We trusted that it had been he.” No,

not “trusted.” They simply had hoped.
And this indeed Is what the Greek of the
passage says, We are hoping. Had they
been trusting they would not have been
astonished,” as they confess thj*y were,

at the tidings of the resurrection brought
by the women. We have altogether too
much of the kind of trust spoken of here
in our churches and Sunday schools to-
day. It may account for much of our
bewilderment when once the powef of God
manifests itself, and for much of our pres-
ent apathy and dullness.
“A Vision of angels which said that he

was alive.? As yet the doctrine of the
resurrection was an angelic possession.
Nobody was saying it in faith, only a
company of angels. Yes, and a group of
wondering women, just now gathering
faith. But the only preachers of the res-
urrection at the first were angels in the
garden. Then came the Epiphanies. Then
came Pentecost, and Peter, and presently
Paul, and now a vast multitude of re-
deemed souls, who with a stronger voice
than angels, and more efficient, cry, “He
is risen! The Lord is risen indeed!”
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The Waite anti-treatlng bill passed tha
House Thursday by a vote of 78 to 17,
and was given Immediate effect The bill
makes it unlawful for any person to pur-
chase for or give to, soother any spirit-
uous, malt brewed or fermented liquors
in any saloon, bar-room, club-room sir tav-
ern where the same is kept for
the drink, or to treat another In
in any such places to a drink of liqu’
also prohibits the selling of Uqn'
such purposes snd provides a fin
Imprisonment for violation of its r
ions. When the bill appropriating
000 for the home of the feeble-r
at Lapeer, the Governor's home,
on special order Chairmaa Wi
University Committee, led.
(t which resulted in the appropr'
ing reduced to $75,000. The joi
tion submitting to the people a
tional amendment providing
home-rule government for d
iagee through the initiatory
dum system was passed by the
a decisive vote. The House
amend the Smalley, hanging bill /
passed the Senate Tuesday bj^nrof
that no convict shall be execuw(^J<y.

year after being sentenced. ^
~ wtmM:

one
Senate slaughtered Senator Jei
providing for the taxation of iaheritau'
and for the taxation of the rolling stod*
sleeping car, dining car and other aim!
companies.

The bill increasing the specific taxe;
the earnings of Michigan railroads wt
passed the Senate has brought down up
the Legislature a large lobby in the ‘ i

terests of the railroads to attempt t.
slaughter of the bill in the House. Tb
bill will increase the taxes on the rail
roads $150,000, and the railroad men are
stubbornly fighting It. The Senate Com-
mittee on Liquor Traffic Friday reported
the Waite anti-treating bill without rec-‘
ommendation. The Stnalley bill, provid-
ing for the restoration of capital punish- 1

ment, which passed the Senate early In
the week, has been made a special order
for Monday. The work of reapportioning
the State into congressional districts was .

fa ken up, the House passing the Kelly
bill, which changes slightly the bound-
aries of every district except the fourth
and fifth. The fifth and sixth districts
are slightly Democratic, on the basis of

l

As he spoke there ̂ came acres* him a
vision of the beautiful face of his deed
wife. Would anyone ever love him again
as she had done?
He left Lady Grahame, resolved to win

her. If she were his wife be felt that
anything was possible. With her influ-
ential connections he might aspire to

to be within his grasp. His task
tight before him; he had but to

U"*ndhU“'8W0Uldbe
(To be continued^

Hint* and Illustrations.
“A little talk with Jtsus,
How it smoothes the rugged road!
How it seems to help me onward.
Where I faint beneath my load.
When my heart is crushed with sorrow,
And my eyes with tears are dim,

. There is naught can yield me comfort
Like a little talk with him.”

It is a lesson of Christian experience,
and of every-day experience. There are
revelations of Christ which may be called
epochal; but here we have the wayside
Christ, the Jesus of the every-day pil-
grimage, the Jesus that comes and walks
frith us at our ordinary tasks. We Can
all feel an interest here, the humblest as
well as the most exalted in point of ser-
vice, for w%all have experience. There
are more common days than great days,
and this is the revelation of the common
day. Call forth expression. Get the ones
who do not often speak, or who seem to
have had no great divulgences, to speak
to-day. It is their turn.

This lesson tells of a common experi-
ence. A joyous experience, too* See those
disciples with swift feet hastening to tell
of “what things were done in the way and
how he was known of"them in the break-
ing of bread.” The others were full of the
wonderful divulgences made to Peter and
the Marys, but this, there was enough for
them, the Christ that came by the way.
Do you know tho joy? And strengthen-
ing. How sturdily these men trudged
back over the three score furlongs “the
same hour!” Did they leave their Jfrand
unfinished? Did they drop everything and
go? Anyhow, they had seen Jesus, and
how strong they felt! Ah, these are the
revelations that make us to mount up with
wings as eagles, run and not be weary,
walk and not faint. Is not the walk back
after the sermon or the prayer easier than
the way going? Christians, this is what
meetings ace for— to renow strength or
perhaps more, to compare strength; when
W* come together what are we doing but
in one way or another telling out of our

the vote of 1892. The remaining districts
are strongly Republican. Senatorial and
representative apportionment bills have
also been acted upon, but no radical
changes in the present districts are made.

The Senate Saturday, by a vote of 23
to 1, passed the first bill ever introduced
in the Michigan Legislature for the pur-
pose of restraining the legislative lobby 1

The measure is known as the Bornnm
bill and provides that all persons employed
as counsel or agents in matters of legis-
lation shall be duly registered in records
kept by the sergeant-at-anns and that no
person not so registered shall be permit-
ted to appear before committees, etc. The
record is to show in each instance by
whom and in connection with what pend-
ing bill the person is employed. The
House did nothing.

By a vote of 15 to 12 the Senate Monday
afternoon killed the Waite anti-treating
bill which last week passed the House, by
striking out all after the enacting clause.
The Senators believed the bill to be un-
constitutional and an infringement upon
personal rights of individuals.

%
9

Friends of the capital punishment bill
tried again Monday to get it through the:
House, but It fell short four votes. The
woman’s suffrage joint resolution received
64 of the 67 votes necessary to submit:
the proposition to the people. Tho bill
providing for the general expenses of the
State Government which went to the
Governor appropriates $1,900,000 for
1895 and $1,171,000 for 1896. The Sen-
ate compassed the defeat of the bill re-
ducing upper peninsula railroad fares to
8 cents per mile. The House defeated the
Detroit Citiaens’ Street Railway bill, abol-
ishing the present Board of Public Works
of Detroit and substituting therefor a sin-
gle commissioner of public works. Chief
Clerk Lewis M. Miller, of the House, was
chosen to make the new compilation of the
Michigan statutes, provided for in a bill
which passed both houses. The work will
proceed at once, but the publication will
not be made until 1897. After a fig^t last-
ing all the session the university succeed-
ed in securing an appropriation of $25,000
for an electric light plant. Both houses
suspended work for the session.

hold any
hovered

experience what tilings were done for us
in the way of the we4k and the work of
the week? And on such occasions may we
not look tor the same larger joy that came
to them there, an added epiphaay of our

ot to-UT hare a like

.»a '

Won One.
An Intelligent foreigner is said to

have expressed himself after the fol-
lowing fashion In regard to the En-
glish language:
“When I discovered that if I was

quick I was fast, if I stood firm I was
fast If I spent too freely I was fast,
and that not to eat was to fast, I warn
discouraged; but when I came across
the sentence, *The first one won one
guinea prise,’ I was tempted to give
up trying to learn the English lan-
guage

Franklin’s Boyhood.
Franklin worked while other boys

spent their time in idle
money they spent in beer he i

While
at the .press he found

study. The
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you and everybody else that is looking for the best

at the lowest prices. We have built up our big trade
underselling other dealers, and we know the only way

it is to keep knocking away on the same old line. We
afford to guarantee every thing we sell because we only

St first class goods on our shelves. If you can’t save money
’SutVrailimr with us. we certainly won’t expect you to take

any extra ttouble to do so.

HITS
are some of the “HITS” we are making in the grocer;

L6 dealer who is looking for big profits can’t stanc

up before these very long.

t
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Ammonia Sc per pint.
molasMe 16c per gal.

rn tor 25o.

nits 2c per lb.
cheeee 10c per 1b

loking tobacco 15c. per lb.

"clean broken rice for 25c.
11.00 medicines 58c to 75c

tlbs sulphur $1.00.
best crackers for 25c

lotash 9c per can.

Cal. prunes for 25c
best rolled oats 25c

salmon for 25c.

Pint bottles best tomatoes catsup 15c
Sultana seedless raisins 5c. per lb.
Good tea dust 8c per lb.
Standard tomatoes at 7c. per can.
8-lb pail lamily white fish for 43c.
26 boxei matches for 25c.
Starch and soda 6c per lb.
Herring 15c per box.
7 cakes laundry soap for 25c.
9 sticks best chicory for 10c.

4} lbs best rice for 25c.

Choice peaches 10c per can.
Cal. cherries 15c per can.

All 50c patent medicines 28 to 38c.
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small In the first in-

stance, and the fact is there would hare
>een no margin at all had not the Senate

amendments to the Wilson tariff bill in-

ss:r3Stsr,.?,rir| The Bullet.
The adverse decision of the supreme £ film camera that hits the
court, however, reinstates the problem mark every time, IPs a repeater too;
which the senate in 1894 strove to avert shoots 12 times apd can be
Now the country is confronted with a Reloaded In DayliffHt.
deficit, and the Inquiry is prevalent In THB guLLKT is fittsd with our
political and official circles ss 4o how Q€W automatic shuttsr. . One button
that deficit shall be made good. It is does it all-eets and releases the shut-
expected that by making the most of ou I ter and changes from time to iustan
resources, practicing at the same time a I taneous. Achromatic lens. Hand-
severe and strenuous “economy,” it will I some finish,
be possible to pull through until next An Illusteatbd Mutual, fr^ J*1™

polic, .mbs

We are rapidly reducing our large stock of

Wall Paper
But are still headquarters for the best and latest designs

matched up with borders and ceilings.

Yours for Close Prices,

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.

And other spsdaltfas for
UdlM. Bars

an ths

Beit in the World.

pursued. For some reason the prospect

of an extra session of congrats Is in many
quarters regarded with aversion and
alarm. Although congress is the ex-
pressly appointed medium through which

public sentiment is enabled so assert It-

self, the prejudice against an extra ses-
sion prevails, and the problem of reve-

nue and government finances will be
postponed. The extra session is to be

avoided and the government will limp

along on c ruches until December comes
and the new congress can speak. That
the deficit will be provided for quite ef-

fectually there need be no doubt. The
resources of the nation could provide

for a deficit ten times as great without

necessarily inflicting hardship upon any
Individual. The only question Is wheth-
er the fifty-fourth congress will bend It-

self at once to the task of restoring the

country’s imperiled prosperity. That

they will quickly and patriotically solve
the problem is the prayer of every
thoughtful, intelligent and patriotic cit-
izen.

Probably the cause of civil service
reform has never received more substan-

tially impetus than It did last week when
President Cleveland issued a senes of
orders in relation to the department of

agriculture, directing that hereafter all

chiefs of division shall be appointed, not

at the personal pleasure of the secretary

but under civil iervice rules. The action

of the president at this juncture is taken

as significant of future important exten-

sions of the classified service in other de-

partments. Before Mr. Roosevelt re-
tired from the civil service commission,

that body had strongly presented to the

president the necessity of extending the

president’s selection for compHoller of

the currency. Those who saw him will
never forget the look of astonishment

and mild dismay that overspread his
features weeq he saw the announcement
“Comptroller of the currency!” he ex
claimed, UI know about as much of
the work required of me as a monkey of
astronomy.” But Mr. Cleveland assured

the youthful looking appointee that his

New York speech had completely con-
vinced him of his entire ability to per-

form the duties of comptroller, and up-

on this advice the new comptroller mov-
ed into the office in which Knox had won
undying fame.
There is a noticeable scarcity of high

officials in the city just now. The pres-
ident is out at Woodley, preparatory to

leaving the capital for the summer. Sec-
retary Carlisle is In Kentucky. Secre-
tary Lament is in New York. Secretary
Herbert is in Gettysburg, and Secretary
Smith is down south.

Justice Field announces that he will

stay in the Supreme Court to oppose the

income tax as long as his strength lasts

and adds that in addition will take ex-

ceedingly good care of his health.

protection of the merit system over many
of the higher grade positions now filled
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of character. The Square Type in-
dicate* a strong will, great energy
and firmneea. Closely allied Is tb«
Bpatulgted Type, the thumb of thorn
of advanced ideas and baslnesi

ONI THOUSAND MILIS OP LANS RIDS
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ability. Both of these types belong
to the busy man or woman; and
Demoreat’s Family Msgmrine pre-
pares especially for such persons a
whole volume of new Ideas, con-
densed in a small space, so that the
record of the whole world’s work
for a month may be read in bslf so

nical Type it
refinement, culture, and s love ol
boor. The Coni iudlcates

music, poetry, and fiction. A person
with this type of thumb will thor.
©uglily enjoy the literary attractions
of Dt morest's Magazine. The Ar-
tiatic Type indicates a lore of

rand ibeauty and art, which will find ran

ng fle
be dven to every subscriber to
Bemofest'a Magazine for 1896. The
east of this superb work of art was
$350.00: aM the reproduction
cannot ba distinguished from th«
original. Besides tills, an exquisite
oil or water-color picture la pub-
lished In each number of the Maga-
zine. and the articles are so pro.
fnaejy and superbly illustrated that
the Magazine is, in reality, a port-
folio of art worka of the highest
order. The Philosophic Type is the
thumb of the thinker and Inventoi
of ideas, who wiH be deeply inter-
ested In those developed monthly
in Demorest’a Magazine, in every
one of its numerous departments

e artistic andwhich cover the entire
adentifle fleid^ chronicling every
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not a fashion magazine, its
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I domestic matter*, will
stive interest to those

VMt thig Historical Island, which Is the
grandest summer resort on the Great
Lakes. It only costs about $13 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from
Cleveland, for the round trip, including
meals and berths. Avoid the heat and
dust by traveling on the D. A 0. floating
palaces. The attractions of a trip to the
Mackinac region are unsurpassed. The
island itself Is a grand romantic spot, its
climate, most invigorating. Two new
steel passenger steamers have just been
built for the upper lake route, costing
$800,000 each. They are equipped with
every modern convenience, annunciators,
bathroorngj etc^flluminated throughout

th grande^’ lar ^ STSS0160*1 ̂  1)0

on fresh water, 'fhese steamers filroraMy
compare with the great ocean liners in con-

apeed. Four trips per weekstruction and
between Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackl-
nac, St. Jgnace, Petoskey, Chicago, “Boo,”
Marquette and Duluth. Dally between
Cleveland and Detroit, and Cleveland and
Put-in-Bay. The palatial equipment
makes traveling on these steamers thor-
oughly enjoyable. Send for illustrated
descriptive pamphlet Address A' A

.P. A, D.4 ---Schamtz, G. D.&O.. Detroit, Mich
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by political favor. And the present at-

titude of Mr. Cleveland in the matter is

believed to indicate his purpose to ulti-

mately give the business affairs of the

government all the advantage that can

possibly accrue from the widest appli-

cation of the merit system in appoint-

ment to and promotions in office. When
the coming extension of the civil service
rules, so that they shall embrace and

protect all the employes and officials of
the government other than those who
are directly connected with shaping the

executive policy of the nation, has been

accomplished — and the end does not
seem far away— its benefits will be seen

not only in a more economical transac-
tion of public business but also in im-

proved political conditions. In the new
era parties will look for live issues, and

free from spoils, will forget that they

ever fought for patronage and plunder.
One of the most interesting characters

iu public life under the Cleveland ad-

ministration is Mr. Eckels, the comp-
troller of the currency. His youth and

slight, shrinking figure have been dis-

cussed too often to require notice. That

he has been a notable figure in this ad-

ministration and & decided entity, no-

body will deny. It is said that Mr.

Cleveland first had his attention drawn

to the young man during the campaign,
at a great political gathering in New
York, at which Mr. Cleveland spoke, and

among others, Mr. Eckels, than a strug-
gling young lawyer in Illinois. The
story goes that as Mr. Cleveland and Mr.

Whitney were about to leave the hall,

the ex-secretary pulled the ex-president

into a seat in an obscure part of the same
and whispered to him to “listen to that

young fellow handle the financial prob-

lem.” Mr. Cleveland sat down and did
not leave untU Mr. Eckels had finished
his speech.

After the administration had fairly got

down to a workingibasls, an Illinois del-

egation asked tor the selection of Mr;

Eckels as s district attorney for one of

the Illinois districts. But when the
president reached Mr. Eckel’s papers he

quietly laid them aside and suggested to
the Illinois patronage brokers to recom-

mend some one else for the district at-
torneyship. One day shortly afterwards

Eckels was at the capHol while congress
was in session. There was a batch ofap.

pointmenta that day and conspicons in

the

Annual Meeting: of the Pioneer*.

The next annual meeting of the Pioneer

Society of Washtenaw county will be
held in the Methodist church in the vil-
lage of Dexter on Wednesday, Jane 12th,

at 10 o’clock a. mn for the election of of-

ficers for the ensuing year and transaction

of other business.

Brief addresses will be read by well
known pioneers after which remini-
scences of pioneer life will be in order.
Excellent music will be furnished by
Dexter musicians.

. ‘ The citizens of Dexter and adjoining
townships will furnish the banquet in the

basement of the church. A general At-
tendance of the old settlers of the county

is requested. Come early and fill the
church by 10 o’clock sharp.

J. Q. A Sessions, Sec’y.

Isaac Tbrry, Pres.

Bay View AnnouucemanU Out.

The Bay View summer announcements
are out and are of public interest. They
fill sixty pages of magazine size and are
beautiful with a hundred balf-tone views

of scenery and life at this great Northern

Michigan resort and summer educational
oenter. The Assembly four weeks’ pro-
gram is strikingly attractive and the earn-

mer university with its forty-five Instruc-

tors from leading institutions, offers un-

surpassed advantages. It embraces eight

thoroughly equipped schools: College
and school of methods, Bible school, con-

servatory, schools of art, oratory, physical

culture, and for writers. The enrollment

a year ago was very nearly 800. It is
given out at headquarters that this is go-

ing to be the largest and finest of all the

twenty Bay View years. The Unlveisity
opens on July 10th; the Assembly July
17th, both closing August 14th. Ail
Michigan railroads will sell half fare

tickets there, dally, from July 8th to 17th

inclusive, return limit August 15th.
Round trip tickets from Chelsea wiU be
only $8.81. The public will be supplied
with the summer announcement, giving
also full information about expenses, etc.,

by addressing a card to J. M. Hall, Flint]

Mich. Call for J une Bay View Magazine

Electric telephones for private lines

&QrU^CmZ^S>an‘Dtee<Uhree yw"
Lynn L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich.

75-cent laundrled shim for 49c at R. A.
Snyder’s.

New bamat for wit cheap,
bert, under Eppler’e market.

Gil.

For wle or exchange for village or

oily property, 40 acrw of good

* {V

“aw do retl” when yon prefer.

KASTMAN KODAK OO..
Rochester, N. Y.

Camera Catalogue Free.

Printing

i

Standard

FI^ANK E. IVES

Has had years of experience.

Terms I^easonable
For particulars enquire at this office.

Chamberlain’s Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Sslt-

Rhenm, Scald Hea' -
Hands Itching P
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated !

[ead, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,

, es and Granulated Eye Lb
For mle by druggists at 25 cents per box.

tokoxu ownms.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady’s Condition Powden.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, core
Ion of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and dertroy worms, givinf
new life to an old or overworked hone. 26to an old or overworked hone,
cents per package. For sale by druggistsa Bidi i

Buck I eu’a Arnica

The best salve tn the world forcuti,
bruises, sores, ulcere salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25c per box.
For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co., Druggists-

Emn for Sale,

Ths Brown Leghorns. Read what
Samuel Wilson, probably the largest
chicken rsieer in the United States ha*
to say of them: “They are the stand-
ard layers of Amerola.” Frank Brooks
hat a fine flock of toll bloods, and will
supply you with eggs. Price given on
application.

75c laundered shirts at E. A. Bnydert
for 49c

MlCHIOAM (TESTRAj

M?*'
ii:’

Time Card, taking effect, May 19, 1895.

TRAnm kasi: i

No.8-^Detrolt Night Exprem 6:10 a. m.
No. 36 — Atlantic Express . 7:17 a. m.

12— Grand Rapids 10:35 a. m.
Express and Mail 8:19 P* *•

E.xprT,‘DdM‘“ 9:v

m m


